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COX CASE TO BE 
WITH JURY SOON

Mexican President Scad T o  Be Stand
ing Firm, And W in  Seat Conar^ss| 

Chosen A t  Recent Eeiections

&
tt

t he 
B aa

By AiBodàted Press.
Mexico City,. Nov. 6.— The purposes of General Huerta were 

voiced this morning by  a person who is close to the provisional 
ÿnwidant. Huerta is determined to reject all the demands set 
forth In the latest American communication and is resolved to seat { 
the Congress just elected.

I f  Obngresa, however, declares the recent presidential election 
void and makes arrangements for another election, General Huerta 
would be di^Kised to abide by this decision and submit to the peo-1 
pJe’i  choice of a president.

There was no indication here today whether Huerta would make 
a formal reply to the communication of the United States. The 
nature of the memorandum was said to call for no other reply 
than compliance.

How long Washington expects to wait for this comnliance is a I 
question which is greatly interesting the few here whe are con* 
vinced of the passage of the communication from the UniVd States | 
government to the provisional president.

U . 5 . M a y  Retaliate By Lifting
Embargo On Arm s For Rébels

By Asaociated Pres^.
Washington, Nov 6.— News that Huerta would reject the Ameri

can demands fpr his elimination was received in official circles 
without comment. Talk of lifting the embargo on arms was re
vived in congressional circles. The president last August took a 
position against lifting the embargo.

Many persons have been pointing out, however, that one of the 
alternatives open if Huerta declined to resign, was to lend support 
morally to the constitutionalists. The rebels here declare they do I 
not wish recognition of their belligerency, but only to obtain arms | 
on equality Irith Huerta. Officials décliné to say whether they 
had received an answer directly or indirectly from Huerta to the | 
latest demands.

The foreign relations committee discussed the Mexican situation 
and gave consideration to the question of lifting the embargo on 
arms. Senators said nothing definite had been done, but it seem
ed most of the senators had not changed their favorable attitude 
toward sunhag^move but were disposed to defer to thf^ wishes of 
President WUron'ifli the premises.

ARGUMENTS IN 
AI^E BEING

VIDENCE IS GONCIUOED
Numarou* »r «  U««d by th«

Sut* lif” IU Rtbuttal Taatl- 
m«ny ThI* Morning

Whon Ooneral Felix Dlax Hed from 
Vera Cru* and took refuge on the 
United Sutee gunboat Wheeling and 
later waa tranaferred to the United 
Statea battleahlp lx)ulalana the Am
erican government was placed In the 
unpleasant poaltlon of helping one of 
Huerta’a generals to escape or to re
turn him to Mexican aborea. The 
avant waa full of signifleance at a 
time when the International reUUona 
between the United States and Mex
ico and the Euro|>ean powers were 
Btraineii. mat was one of the candi
dates for president of Mexico in the 
farcical elaoUon. He was tha man 
who put Huerta In power after en
compassing the down.atl of Madero: 
Whaa Olga, who la a nephew of Gen
eral PorSiio Dias, former dictator of

i.t I

Mexico, was ordered to report to 
Huerta at the rapitU be fled to the 
Amerlcaa proteetlQHr fearing .fur 
life, mat la Indiebtad In the group 
picture by an arrow. Some of hla

friends are General Mnndmgan, a*at 
ed at the ncht of IMat and Alfredo 
R. Oil and Rodolfo Keyes, seated at 
the left. Hotii>> of hla admlrora, hers 
shown, accoii:|isnied hint In hla flight

lEtlONll BANKS' 
STOCK TO BOBUC

GOVERNMENT TO CONTROL THEM 
—BASIS OF COMPROMISE ON 

CURRENCY MEASURE

OEMOCRATS ARE WON OVER
BERMAN BOAFS SENT TO 

SOUTH AMERICAN PORTS
BattlaMlp and Oniiaer Will Sail te 

wflara Where They Will be 
CenvenlSnt Menico

Kf Aasesti tad Pieae.
BerllS, Nov.. I,—The newékt German 

bettleemp Kaiisr.aod Koenig Albert 
and the cniieer Strasaburg have been 
ordered to lesvfe aarly in the month 
of December-^ for South American 
waters. Thb emise la oald to be mere
ly a "taet tofage" but the warships, 

. It Is polntsd Sut here, will evidently 
be available for service on the Mexi
can coaet If it ahould prove neceaoary.
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FOUR S T A tlS  DELKOATES
AT GOOD ROADS MEET.

Neoehp, Mo., Not. 6.—Governor 
Major of MUbdurl, today urged other 
atatee to follow the example set by 
Mloaourl In apeclfylng 6ertaln days 
of each year as “good  ̂road/ daya" 
when ovary olUtea -la to “get out and 
work" OB tha highwfurs of the state. 
The plea was made at the annual 
mating of tha Four States Good 
Iloada Association. Delegates from 
Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Missouri attended. Gov. Major de-' 
dared that If sVery state in the un
ion emulated the Missouri example It 
would do more to mane tha roads of 
the nation better than any other one 
thing. A  special program has been 

''aresnsed for tonight when the drle- 
gates will bn shown moving pictures 
of Uko work done in Mlssonii 
on good roetio day. when tha chief 
exoeuUve of Missouri donned overalls 
and with the governor of Kansaa he 
hie gueat,- pot in a day or two dig
ging on the ronde with “other ordin
ary cltlaenA”

SimpJeMt Bouquet H a »

Piace O f Highest Honor 

... A t  The M orris Funeral

By AssnrUtrd Pm s.
Chicago, Nov. •.—"I thought more 

of Mr. Mori-ls than any man In the 
world. (Signed) A Poor Man.“ This 
card attached to two modest white 
roses had the place of hoiior oVer s 
profusion o f . floral tributes at the 
funeral I5f Ward Merria, multi-million
aire packer yesterday.

M.E. CHURCH REVIVAL 
- CONTINUES IN INTEREST!

Attendancs la Good, Considering In
clement Weather—Services 

Held Each Evening

-lit._gplte of Inclement weather, 
much interest Is being manifested in 
the revival at the First M. K.-Church, 
where Kev. Van Matter of Portland. 
Oregon, Is conducting services each 
evening. Although the weather had 
been bad and the streets muddy ev
ery night this week, there has been 
good attendance and with the retarn 
of good weather. It is believed mneh 
larger crowds will attend.

“The Man Who Petered Out”  was 
Mr. Matter's subject last night. He 
told the story of Peter and his deAal 
of Christ and compared the Incidant 
to the experience of many people of 
the present day.

Republicans ara Joined by Reed and 
HItehoock—Believed Passage of 

Sill Is Facilitated

By Aasnristvd
Washington, 
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seven to five.
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SWEDEN'S CROWN PRINCE
IS NOW A TEETTOTALER

Vi

rrOTAL AMTAINER8 MORI
’  SUBJtCT TO APPENDICITIS.

Parte, Ntnr. S.—Doni ha a taetotaler 
If yon wonld avold appendicitls. This 
la thè advloa glveo by Dr. Oagey and 
Profesaor Sabrases, In nn articla <Ni 
th# subJecL pnbHsbed toSay In thè 
current tesua of La Preosl Medicale. 
*fh«y cita s  fnmily of atxtoaii per- 
Bons among whom als. who were 
totel abstslnars, had to be operated 
on for appendteltte- None of tha oth 
inra, all of whom wara wine drlnhers, 
ihmra orar MMwn any aymptonaa of 
thn Iteasan,

INTERNATIONAL PURITY
CONGRESS IN SESSION.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. t.—Gov
ernment onclala, members of socla-- 
ties -organised to forward social up
lift; eminent reformers and philan
thropists of interithtionsi reputation, 
gathered her« today from every sec
tion of the United -States and from 
the entire civilised world to attend 
the seventh International Purity Con- 
gr^M which convenes In Minneapolis 
tomorrow under the direction of the 
International Purity Federation. The 
Congreea will remain In sesaion 
through Wednesday, November It. 
During that period, men and woman 
prominent liwevery line ot actlTlty for 
the suppreemon ot tbe aoclal aril, 
the white slave tralBc, and the va
rious evils of municipal, state and 
federal sdrarnment as relating to 
society, will deliver sddreeaea. end 
the topica aelected will be discussed 
St open sessions.

Minneapolis today received morel 
than two-thirda of tha thousand or 
more detegntee and vlsltort to the 
oonrentlon. Every state la tbe Unit 
ed States and Canada, England, Ger
many, Aoatralla. Fnnce, Mexlqo, Aus-1 
trla. Russia. Turkey, Japan, China, 
ladtn, Spnla. Holinnd nad Portngnlj 
arn some of the oountrlea represent
ed by dMeshlee who reSeSod hare to
day.

Senators Reed and Hitchcock, 
Democrats, Joined the live itepuhli- 
cans voting for the resolution over 
tha protest o f  Senators Owen, Pom- 
aiwna, Shafrotb, Hollis and 0 ‘Oonnan 
the remaining Democrats. Jointly 
framed by Senators Reed, Hitchcock 
and ^ ^ k s , tbe resolution was re
garded hítenme as the basis of a 
edmpromise between the White Hoitae 
and tbe senators In control ôt Jhe 
commutes.

The provision In the House blit, to 
compel national banks to subscribe 
ten per cent of their capital to the 
new system, under iienalty of losing 
their charters, would be elimlnsled. 
Tbe action Jlodsy Is thought to bave 
cleared the way for an agreement In 
the oommittee and may hasten the 
bill's progress.

REOPENING OF BOTTLE 
FACTORY IS  ANNOUNCED

will Have Much Larger Fayrell andl" 
Freductlen—Details are Net 

Yet Made Fublle

The bottle factory will toon be re
opened with a pay roll more than 
twlcd as large as It had last season 
and with a greatly enlarged produc 
tlon. This announcement ns made 
this morning by Mr. Miller, manager 
of tha plant and Frank Kell who has 
been taking n part in the negotiations 
which made the announcement poa- 
Blble. Fall deUlts of the plans will 
be mndn public within a taw daya.

I»Ddon, Nov, «.—The crown prince 
of Sweden baa become a teetotaler, 
through tha Influence- of hla wife, 
formerly Prinreae Margaret of Con
naught. according to Herbert Stead, 
who today returned to l.ondon from 
a tour of the Scandanavlan country. 
"The -crown prinoeas has greatly sn- 
desred herself to the people of 
Sweden,“ said Steed, "by tbe prom
inent part she has taken In forward
ing the total abstinence moveinenL 
Her conversion -of the crown prince 
to total abatinence la only one of the 
many'things she has done for tbe 
cause of temperance. Although the 
royCI pair continue to provide wine 
for their guesu at formal dinners, 
neither one of tnem ever tastes any 
thing stronger than plain water.

COMMERCIAL EXPEDITION
ARRIVES AT COLON TODAY

Colon, Panama. Nov. «.—The steam 
er Albangaret of tbe United Fmi| 
Company line, arrived In port today 
with a acore of members of the “Com 
mercisl Expedición," wbloh will tour 
(Central and South America aboard 
The party which te KPA<1* bp of dele
gates to tbe recent Southern Com 
mercisl Congress at Mobile, where 
President Wilson addressed the meet 
•Ing, wlH remain here until tha tenth 
They will sail on that date on the 
ateamer Lámar! for Payta. Tomor
row tha Bxpedltton will Inspect the 
canal and the Panama fortlflcalions. 
as the guests of the government ofll- 
clala in charge of the canal tone.

NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
WAS NOT INVOLVED

Nov. «.—John Pnrroy

BARR DENIES HE 
EVER CONFESSED

INDIANA YOUTH PERMITTED 
TALK TO NEWSPAPER RE

PORTERS TODAY

TO

RELEASE OF M RS. U K E
Habeae Corpus Proceedinga In Her 

Caae Will be Held Lata This 
Afternoon

By AsuorlelMl i*rcM.
Dallas, Texua, Nov. «.—Meade Ban 

the Indiana rouvici chsrK«d with tbr 
murder of Miss Florence Uroan^burc 
when permitted today to talk to local 
newapemr men. for the first ttln«. 
dented ne hae at uny time confessed 
to the killing. Uarr'a atatsment did 
not cause much surprise,, lo f It li 
not the first time he h ^  repudiated 
a Brown canfesalon and hla story 
created widespread doubt as to Its 
credibility.
•it la positively known however, that 

he did conlesa before a Dailat grand 
Jury and the (act o f. tbe confession 
has been confirmed by the police. In 
dependent elforta began today to prove 
an alibi for Harr. So far as known 
neither the tiolice nor Uarr'a relatlyev 
were concern«rf In thp movetiient 
which sprang simply ird^ public In 
terest In the esse.

Habeas eVrpus proceeding« foC Mrs 
Ellle M. under arrest In con
nectlon witbThe murder, were set for 
hearing late this afternoon.

MOHAMEDANS MAY BE WON
OVER TO CATHOLICISM

' ter tbe Italian govomment. Cardinal
yor-eleoL said this after- oiCAnnell of Rotton, la uaderstocM to

New York.
MItcbell.
noon that he could not be too 
pbatic In Buying that tba national ad- 
mlnlatratlon had had nothing to do 
with hte election.

“ While President Wlleon has been 
very friendly to me, and I have no 
doubt that be le pleeeed with tbe re- 
enlta,** Mitchell eeld. “neither be nor 
anybody oonnected wKh -the natioanl 
adnSAistratlon took part In tbe city 
MmpelgB. If the preeldent bad taken 
part in the campaign, we would not 
have had the eoopemtioa ot tbe Re- 
pnhlioen party.

“ Mr. Murphy te n good loeer,“  he 
obeerved ne he reed n telegram ef 
eongratntetloa ffona the Tammeny

Rome, Nov. 6.—Despits the evei 
strained relations between the Italian 
government and the Vatican, the 
former today olficlally sanctioned 
generous contribution for the erec 
lion of a magnlltcent cathedral at 
Tripoli. Ti>e sUte, tt Is understood 
Is coo^n<^d ihat the winning over 
to the;(jat|(Ac Cburcb nf the^ohame 
dan pofnlaSbn, wlll.irently strength 
ma fu.position there politically. Af

Cardins)

bars been the next heaiTFIt contri 
buior to the Catbeiral building fund 
Mt Is explained that much of the 
Boston cardinal's contiibutlon was 
made up of small subscriptions from 
tbe poorer members of hla rardinate

PRESENT EXPRESS RATRB
IN FORCE TO FEBRUARY

By Asaerlsted Press
Washington, Nov. «.—The Inleratete 

Commerce «..ommlsslon's ordier reduc 
Ing exprvaa rates waa agnla «xlended 
today to Febniarr j  to ^ve the corn 
panlea more tlme to arraasf fpr lhe 
tAaage.

MURDER -TRIAL 
HEARD THIS 

AFTERNOON

Tmors niDEiiED 

TO INDUfilPiLiS
GOVERNOR FUTS CITY UNDER 

MARTIAL LAW ON ACCOUNT 
OF STREET CAR STRIKE

W IL L  TRY TO RUN CARS
Labor Laadera Pretest Against Action 

o f Chief Esacutivm—Troops 
Dus to Arrivo Today

(Staff 8|ieclall
Henrietta, Tetas, ,Nov. «,—The fate 

of K. B. Cox will rest with the Jury 
Isle this evening. , Testimony was 
cuncluiled at nu4in tielay. Thu argii- 
meuls are now In progress. Three 
boiira each have been given to tho 
Slate and tbe defense* for the nrgu- 
uient.

A. J. Humphries, night watchmsn, 
who arrived at ibe scene of the shoot
ing Just liefnre J. T. Young and I’ollce- 
maa Charley Kuiiimervllle drovt up, 
Mr. Jennings, tbe loilging house man 
with whom ll<H)i>er, a witness for the 
defense said he was talking at the 
Globe corner when his altentlon was 
altriicted to the trouble, Mrs. Sterlint;
II. Morris, widow of the matt killed, 
W. J. Hiillock, foreman of the grand 
Jury and Dan Hoone, county attorney 
who aosiated In tha grand Jury In- 
veeilgatlun of the killing, were wlt- 
neaeee placed on toe stand at the 
morning session by the state.

The defence uaed only one witness 
at the morning aeealon thta witness 
being Constable Harrison Sebwend 
who testified that ha got the knurka 
exhibited III yeuterday's testimony 
frolli a hardware atore In Henrietta 

Mr. Humphrtha said he waa across 
Ibe street when his atlentlon was at 
tracted to what at first be thought 
was Bonie scuffling In front of the 
Wichita Hardware store. He ran 
Hcrosa the street and saw Morris, ('ox 
and Graves In a ailx-up. He Hied to 
pull them apart and was behind ant 
lo one side of Morria when the latter 
was shot.

Mr. Jannlnga could not Identify 
Hooper, who testified fot the defense, 
as a man be bad talked to on tbe 
mmer Just botare the sbeMtag. He 
did not remember of having m-en any 
one cross the street Just before the 
shots were fired.

Grand Jury Foreman Taatlflas.
W. J. Uiillock could not say for cer 

Inin wbelitgrHooper bad been before 
the grand Jiih t̂avswMsWLjg^aB certain 
hat If he hail he had mad? iHi-Mgl 

men! to the effect that .Morris had 
made a iiiovr toward bla -pocket Just 
before Cox fired the first shot County 
Attorney IkHuie's testluiony was to 
Ibe same effect.

Mrs. Morris, widow of the slain 
man was in Ibe court room this morn 
ing for the first lime during the trial. 
She testified that her husband bad 
left both hit biute and bis revolver 
at home on the evening of the kill 
Ing.

Most of yeaterdpy afternoon's aes 
alon was laxen up sfltlTthe testlmonv 
of the defendant himself wbd was 
on the stand for nearly three hours 
and who underwent a severe cross 
examination by Attorney Mathis. The 
witness sketched his life's history up 
to the day of the ktllhNS» On his 
cross examination he made several 
admissions that, might be considered 
aa damaging to himself. He declared 
he had fired only jaUer.Mprrl« had 
jerked iblmself entirely loose from 
the other ofllcera trying to bold him 
and that Morria was making a move 
meat toward his -right side pani'« 
pneket^wbere be thought be bad see-i 
an automatic revolver. He testified 
that tn (he atruggle prece<Hng the 
shooting he had beard Graves warn 
Morris to keep his hands off h|s. 
GrtWM, pistol and to let loose bt- 
bilie.

Quastiona About Brass Knucks.
The relevancy of questions concern 

Ing hnucks in the struggle became 
apparent yesterday afternoon when 
Undertaker Hill and .lustlcn of the 
Peace W. J. Howard teatlfied they had 
obeeryed wounds on Morris' head tha: 
might have been inflicted with a pajr 
of’ knucka.

The score or more of witnesses from 
Wichita Falla who have l>een In at 
tendance upon the trial left on the 
noon'traina for that place.

A aummarj^'of the testimony of J 
T. Young and Charley Summerville 
sent from Henrietta Tuesday -flight 
was lost In transmission to Tbe Times 
Olfice.

Wednasday Aftameen Seealen.
After the noon recess Wedueadhy 

Mr. Hooper waa recalled for hirther 
cross examination by the State. He 
was naked concerning Jila examina 
tlon before the grand Jury at Wichita 
Falls. He said no ' questions were 
asked him that he told the grand 
Jurors all he saw. He did not re 
member vNiether he -told of a move
ment toward Morris' rlgh hip pocket 
or not '

George Hawkins, deputy sheriff, was 
next called. He said he did not con 
alder Mr. Monis a dangerous niafi at 
any time. He did not know whether 
Morria and Tom Roberta were close 
friends are noe Witness said be was 
standing In front of city hall when 
Morria, Tom Roberta and thres others 
came out of dty'' hall. A .sagro wáa 
talking to him. Hawking, “ telling hit 
troubles.”

Witness said parties' arreated were 
cursing and that two ot them were 
tniextcated. Hawkins said he was

By AssorlsP-d Press 
ludlauupnits, .VuT. «.—The entiye 

state militia of Indla^ has been or
dered to pro« eed toSfidlanapolls, by 
««uvernor Kalslun, because of the 
street car strike hern. . The governor 
also asserit-d he would declare iiitf- 
tlal law. All of thn traps are ex- 
pecind to resth hnrn aimie lime belay.

Thn governor said he r<*grett«d that 
the troops had to he called uuL hut 
the silualion la rrlllcal.

“ Men are being asaaiillej and kill
ed," oald Governor Kalaton. "prop- 
riy la being detlroycd and there la 

rioting In the atreeta which th«- rltv 
aiithorltlea hare not coniroíled, "and 

feel It niy duty to take this draalio 
a< tlon.”

The tnillana National Gukni niim- 
hers alMiut two Uiouaand soldiers. 
:'hny will retiort with all equipment.

•realdenl Todd of the street car 
coniimny announced today that no at
tempt would be made to run the cars 
untH the soldiers arrlra, and take 
charge of the city. Ijtbor lenders pro 
tested to Governor Ralston against bla 
actions. M. U Clawaon, a, lalior at
torney, filed a written protest against 
he state Infereiing with the strike.

(CoBtIued on Paga Twol

OIL M ILL OW NERS M AY 
TEST LOONEY'S RULING

Are Warned te Rallnqulah Contrel of 
Gins Which They Own and May 

Taka Mattar te Courts

0(11 -lala of the * local rnttoti oil 
mills declined to com meat today up
on the opinion of Attorney General 
l.ooney. In which be warns mill own
ers to sever whatever connection may 
exist between their plants and'cot
ton oil mills are admittedly connect
ed with gins.

“Our concern la noj a rorimratlon, 
but a co-partnership,“ said T. R. Tay-r 
lof of the Farmers' Union. Mr. Tay
lor was questioned about this matter 
when here last week and said he waa 
HSilafied the Farmers' Unkm mill was 
within the law. The best legal ad
vice available, said Mr. Taylor, ana- 
tained bit view on this point. There 
are twenty-three glna In the Wich
ita Valley connected with the union 
mill. .Mr. Taylor took the view thaL 
not being a corporation, the union' 
conef r̂n would not he affecte<l by the 
action of tbe attorney general.

Nothing waa given but at the Wich
ita Cotton OH mill regarding tho 
opinion. D. P. Talley, the manag«r, 
said he bad heard that it was plan
ned to test the matter Iq tile cotina, - 
a« set forth In a dispatch fn.ra 
Waxahachla In today's Timea.

POTATO TARIFF LOWER ^  
BY UNDERWOOD BILL

Duty on Spude l.s Raducad But Is N:t 
Expaeted te Bring About 

.'Lower Friese

Washington, Nor. S—The new tar
iff law grants free potatoea.

Don't get the Idea however, that 
this will mean lower tuber prices tor 
tubers all over tbs country. It 
won't. Kxcept In a few aectlona of 
tbe .rountrv and except when tho 
housewife buys by the barrel, re
moval of tbe former duty of recta 
a bushel will not cut the retail price 
at the family grocery store. Detno- 
crats figure that Americans residing 
along the Canadian border may save 
the full 15'cents. And they may,-feel 
the retiuction this winter. So may 
residents along the Atlantic seaboard.

But folks In interior cities will pay 
the same old retail price#—50- cents 
to t l  a bushel—depending almost en
tirely on the home crop.

Imports from C-anadn. Scotland and 
tbe Bermudas duty free may cat re
tail price# In New York, Koattm, 
Baltimore. DetrolL Duluth, Qhlcago, 
and Portland,-ile- Rot the teaported' 
tubera probably han't meet In saeceee- 
fui competition '(rith the b M «  grown 
prodijct elsewhere. FreighC^ratas will 
limit''abipment from tbe immediate 
district of Importation.

The habit of Aroertcaa houaewlres 
In buying poutoes In amall qaaail- 
tlen Is anffther factor making the S5 
rent tariff reduction of little value In 
reducing the ot mashed, heked
and other potatoes on the tanitlF 
table.

DEMOCRAT IS ELECTED
NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL.

By Asaactalvd Frsea.
Boeton, Maas., Nov. «.—Attoraer 

General SwifL candMata for rewlec- 
Hon, this afternoon ceaceded hte de- 
fant by C k a i^  Bojraioa, DenraeinL
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Whmn You Wont mornothlng Ooott
RtpaeUlly In tiM candy IIm . you «III go wharr th# right good* aro nada and 
•old. W* are not going to talk price. Oood randies are always cheap, and 
poor candles are dear at any price. Ws make only high-grade candlea, from 
pare and beat materials. They stand the test of the most serere critica. Try 
them onoe and you will know.

Our H«t ChoMlato »mi# pPM ii Kt MTp«iierlty.. le« «ream ^  th« y « « f  round

AutginolMieSupplies, riresandVokaiùing
% H a rle y -'D a v Id g o n  

iti wootont Auto mup/Hy cm. N4?iSt

tl

I

»,

Y our Savings A ccount

^Serves you in more than oneway, 
q it  is a reserve for times o f want 
and misfortune. ^ It  is' capital to 
use when you see a ¿ood business 
opportunity. i| A ll tl AC dme your 
money is in this Bank; it earns you 
F O U R  P E R  C E N T  IN T E R E S T . ^ W e  
invite your account, small or large.

First State Bank &  Trust Co.
7th and Ohio -

“The Only Savings Bank in^Wichita Falk”

Saving Is a Nsssssitji
^ ^

Put your money where you know it wILl bt safe. 
Where you can get it when you want-it. Where 
it win yield 3f0u the utmost possible benefili.

WE OFFER THIS KIND OF SSBVWB
No depositor has ever lost e dollar in T E X A S  ia 
a G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  BANK .

We pay 4 per cent intereit <nl time deposits. %

We treat all business coniMenUal. ^

No aeoounta too small to aseehre our penoiud aW 
tention.

YO UR  BUSINESS W H .L  BE A F P B B C IA T B D  
BY

TIaW iclilia SM eBank
TBSi O U AR AN T  f  F U N D  B A N K

W.ja. PprguMie. Ftm . 
l i  JTBwe, Vi«e#teu

w. w  derdear'. tMhSfw
l « • l• r  Jonei^ A w i flMfcfer

gm  on the mmu of mneat. Ha wMt 
»  placa with Cox, StpreT .•»<! Omtaa 

tha priaonara toyard,Jk*

Croaa aumlnad ha a ^ . l i « r g i  
toieary with tha paAca t .  
owD dlaetwtkm whetbaf dlay w'ouli 
lock uiy a prtaaear or twaa.

Elmar Atkiaa. a Waltar waa tha naît 
wltnaaà aaaffllaád.i Ha agid ha wfat 
down lo tba cHy haM «han tka pria 
onara' «ara takaa thara. Ha haard 
Harria aay ha *woaieB’t taha a nig- 
garia went for It,** and C «i anawared, 
"Than, do aa you plaaaa aboutait.” 
Cox than walked out. Atkina leff'tha 
city ball. He Mid ha be adw Morrla 
about nftean mlnutea before tha aSoat- 
lag walk out of the BrhIUa Bar aaar 
Salration 'Army baadquartara. Ckiat 
of Police R. V. Uwinn'aald ha laat' 

Hante aUva aheat C;ie aa Uia 
evening Of the ahootlng. Mania wna 
mad aboM aamathlag aad wllaalm 
thaagkt ha had takaa a drtnk. Ha 
bad a cant eltk  decMaad akaat dr hah- 
Ing. It waa not cuatomary to Ŝle 
complaint, before making arvaata.*̂  

Oafandant Takea Stand.
The defendant waa piaoaa on tha 

>tand. Said'hla name wia 1. Cox: 
waa thirty-eight years aU; kora la 
MiaaisBippi. Movad to Titua toanty. 
Texma when aoven years oM; Itvad 
po farm: wbea he telt tka farm ha 
wept to Traarkaaa whaa teaaty-thraik 
^eaca pld aad worked for ptraat raS- 
way aa coadaetdr. Ha «aa  aavor $r~ 
r e a ^  «koa ha Itvad la Tanarkaaa; 
be «e a i to Abltene la Ortobar, ItlS 
where,ha went lato the iotal haal- 
neag. He waa aot arraatod I»  AM- 
leae. ‘ Ite went to W'kMta FaNa Ik 
Uacpmbar. AtlS aad warhad for the 
pireat raUway rompaay la Wichita 
Pallac began working far* tha city ot 
Wlcblte mite aa a poBcamaa I* April 
of this year. Hte axamtoatlaa ted him 
down to tba night of tha aboMhig. He 
told of the arraat of tha four mea 
and of Morrla rofuaing to taho- oom- 
plalnta agalnat them. He told of (hO' 
•acoad arroot of aomo of tho moa 
and of thoir hetag lechad ap aad at 
hte autrtlng north on Ohio avenue 
with Oravea. He aald they amt Mur
ria in front of the Wichita Hardware 
store. Hte teatiniony from tbte polat 
on until the firing of thé abots fol- 
lowa:  ̂ ,

".Morris asked, ‘Whore are you boys 
goIngT* I anawered. ‘We’re walking 
around.’ He said, ‘Cox, 1 didn't like 
what you Hid awhile ago.’ I said. 
Morrla, 1 didtt’t My anything to hurt 
your feelings.’ He Hid, ‘But you 
were butting Into my busIneM. 1 
want to tell you now and for all time 
never butt Into niy affairs.’ I Hid 
did not butt into your affsir, but If 
you want to take It that way. wbat 
are you going to do about ItT’ He
exclaimed, ’^ o u ---------------------- I’ll
show you what I'll do about It.' and 
Jumped on me.

"As Morris was talking to me t mw  
Mm sttpplDg his band In and out of 
hte right pahU pocket I thought I 
uw  an automatic revolver there 

fA fter he Jumped on me Oravea 
triad la nparate aa I hH*d Grave. 
My, ‘Keep yonr hand away from my 
packet’ In the acuffte Morrla got 
Oravm’ blllle' and hit me Mveral 
tkHM. I bad ou a aoft bteck Btatson 
hat. I knew ha was hitting me wMh 
n b lin «- I hHrd Oravaa n y, ’For 
God’s Mka don’t do that, keep yonr 
band off my gun,'

"Ftaalif Mr. aummetrllla ran up 
aad grabbed hold of Morris. Morrla 
slung him loose and came toward me.
I stepped back. When he slung loose 
from BummerviUe, be itiade a move 
for his pocket then I flyed.'

Tha witness did not know whotker 
the first shut struck Morris or not. 
Defendant Mid Morris w m  coming to
ward kim aad nobody bad hold of 
bjm. He bellevad at the time Morrla 
intended to kill blm and he rhot to 
uve his own life. Defendant Mid he 
had a blllte In his pocket but he had 
no other weapon bMldea hia revolver. 
Ha MW no on« with a pair ot knucha. 
After the shooting wltneaa aald Mr. 
Humphries came to him and soM. 
*0iKa me your pun.' which he did and 
w g j^ t to the efty hall. Defendant 
bimaelf picked uA toe bUTIe sad car
ried It to tjie city hall.
,péfap(tent said when Morrla put hia 

hand in hia pocket he h w  sometblag 
tbgt iMled like an antomallr revoie- 
er. n# had before seen Morrla with 
an automatic revolver, WitneM he 
Udvad Morrla waa drinking. He had 
bees tpid Graves never to croaa 
Morrla when tha latter waa mad or 
drinking. —v_

Cox is CroN Ixaminsd.
CroM examine<l he asid when Mor 

rts exclaimed at the city hafl when 
the four men were first arreried and 
ha had told Morris that It w m  no 
affair of his (Qoxl and Morris bad 
rapited. "You’ra dam right IT! do aa 
I piMM about ft.’’ that It didn’t make 
him feel aora.

'It natUad me very little If any.' 
he replied in answer to a question 
from Mr. Mathis.

Défendant uid so far at he baaw 
Morris did not know of tha second ar 
rest of any of the four men first ar 
ranted. He Mid he did not ahoot be
fore he did bacauae elthar OravM 
or gommérvllle hgd hold of Morris. 
When Morris wsa loose from them 
aad had come toward him and was 
making a motion toward hia pnehnt 
ha ahol him. Ha dorlarad he hpd 
‘My hand with ma. bnt It was hralaed 

Mr. Mathia asked If dofeadant hnd 
ant shot Morrla, whaa he, Cox. was 
armod with a revolaer and brnio and 
white Graves. Summerville and Ham- 
phrtea. aimed oScani were cloeo ta 
Mante aad could olmoot reach him. 
Pafeadant aaaweved that Morris waa 

e front 
__a mmli
thei he. Cox. bellevad hte life In daa- 
gar.

Cox Mid ha fired the three shots 
os quleh ao ho oouU pull the triggor. 
Ho didn't notico Morris falling nnlll 
aftot tio  third abat.

Dr. J. M. Bell, mayor of Wichita 
Falto, doacribod Monte’ wouads. Ooe 
of gMAoHota aaterod Just m  the sod 
o t Iho bahut hou aad rasgad up
ward aad auiwavd. 8a far u  wltpau 
hartk it dida’t eoau aue. Oao Mhst

entered to tha left ^  this dad two or 
two aad a half Inchaa below tha nip
plo. It rmngod upward and outward 
cnmlu out at the left alda aad onter-’ 

tfa left arm. Ha haHavad thè 
arm hap bean oxtondad outward at 
tha tloaa tha haltet aotardd. Ha did 
oat bollara I« prohahte Morris wav 
lylag on hte back on thè pavement, 
from tha uaau  of tblo bullet.

Cbtef of Police UwHmi who was re
called Jio tha atand uld Morris had 
owned war-autoaiatlc rwyoivor.

J. A. Coopor, sheriff ^  Titus <l4jui 
ty and W. B. MUIer, f  mlnistn ofmlniste
T̂kol ahhalF tootMlod' t l ^  Cox bad a

'good reputotlon. Tbo la te  announc
ed H «wold admit Caa had borae a 
good reputation up to t ^  time of the 
shooting. The defeattegt then rut-
“ t. ■ .

H. 0. Hill Toshltlea.
B. O. -HMI, undertakdr, w u  ptece;l 

on tha stand by the State. He testt- 
fiad be bad been called tp take care 
Of the body of Morrla u d  waa pres
ent wbeo tta body was searched. He 
'Mid no weapon was found. He de- 
aeribed tbo- (ange of the bullet and 
thought- tho bufilet that home out si 
the leU^aido and utaVMI tho arm. 

'might hoTo taken that course If firod 
wfello Morrla was lyinc on bis bach 
oo lha pwvemeoL W huM  said thus 
wero btadaod ptaces oa Morria’fpee.

bolog ovwT the right ssr sad «wa 
under tho teft oyo; Ho sold tbora 
wore atao some ladoatatlonB naor tho 
iiwwa oC the hood. Tbawe wove four 
of thu o  ladonutloM la o etralght 
row aad tbhir woio to tha bou. ThoM 
loato could be ptetnly soon. WltaoM 
I'elt of tbaox 1« auwar to a.quoa- 
tloa from Mr. Mal|its h« said la point 
of sisoi Bumher, dtetaaoo apart aad 
M a t they might have basa cawad 
with a blow wttb braes kaiieks. He 
mM Justice of Iko Peue W. J. How
ard had brought a pahr of kaucko and 
had applted them (o the Indentations 
sad tho kauckim fitted them if turn- 
ed slightly on the band. ,

Oo eroM oxamlnalioa^ witneM Hid 
lotthor tho defendant or'any attorney 
'or him was praaaal when thte ex- 
naMutlon was made. Attorney Tay
lor addruaod the wUneaa as "Doctor" 
several tImM aU  waa corrected by 
aim. The attorney later repeated the 
title "Doctor" again and was correct- 
sd with aome M pertty by Mr. Hill. 
Mr, Taylor apologteed aad the ex- 
smlnattea p»wceaded.

Juatloo of the Peace W. J. Howard 
who followed Mr. Hill on the stand 
alM toatiSod )ha( he bad observed 
lour indoatatlons la a straight row 
on tha bead or the dead man. Me 
believed they were sorb wounds i f  
might have been caused with a pair 
of knucha. WitneM said he had plac
ed his flagars in the tadentations aad 
bad found the skin In the deeput oaa 
broken and when be withdrew hte 
finger it had blood iiiKtn It. He Mid 
he bad beeh sheriff of W’ lebita coun
ty and WM now Justice of the peace 
at Wichita Pells. He said be had 
seen and axainined wounds caused 
with knucks before. On cross ex
amination be said he had no blood re
lationship with Morris.

With the examination of .Mr. How
ard court recessed until 8:30 this 
morning.  ̂ ........ .....

MAMI H INT*

'V

r a IS STILL GOING ON A  F  «  j f

P. H .  P E N N I N ^ o A ’S
o o r s  O iO TH IM O

A t  a B ig  Reduction
Wemraked our Boys Clothing extremely low 

at the, beginning of the sale, but now 
’̂we give them another cut

$2.50 Suits now . . . .  $2.19
$3.00 Suits n o w ........ $2.69
$3.25 Suits n o w ........ $2.98
$3.50 Suits n o w ........ $3.13
$4.00 Suits now . . . . .  $3.69
$4.50 Suits n o w ........ $3.98
$5.00 Suits n o w ........ $4.29
$5.50 Suits now . . . . .  $4.48 
$6.00 Suits now^.,. . . .  $4.98

'̂ “‘$7.00 Suits n o w ........ $5.98
$7.50 Suits n o w ........ $6.48

Worthy- the Attention of Poopio Who 
With to PreMrvo tho Hair 

Never uoe a brush or comb found 
In pnbllc places, they are usually 
covered with dandnilT germs.

Shampoo the hair every two weeks 
with pure soap an dwater, or a good 
ready prepared akampeo.

Use Parisian Sage every day. ruh- 
iiing thoroughly Into the scalp. This 
iellgbtful and invlgoraiing hair 
roaic. which Fooahee A Uynch aell 
m a Urge .'>4 cent bottle, la gusrin> 
teed to quickly aboHsb dandruff—to| 
itop hair from falling and scalp from i 
itching or money refunded.

To put life aad beauty Into dull.

• I

dry or (adtvl bair and maka It soft 
and fluffy use Parisian Rage—It Is 
one of the quickes' acting hair tonics 
known. (Avdti

WOMEN IN HAMBURG TO
PROTECT OTHER PASSENGERS

Hamburg. Nov. «.—The new police 
law requiring couductora of itreet 
cara, under pain of heavy penalty and 
revocation of iheir licenses, to keep 
all women wearing long hatpins with 
points uncovered off the cars, went

Into effect  ̂today. ^Policemen are re-I 
'lulred to t.vke the names of women 
wllh-proleolind hatpins. All virdators 
of the Title will tie tined front |.'i to 
11"

M ra. M . 1!. liobinaon, D rfoa - 
niaker. Smart Gotnin and 
iraixtH for all occaHumn. 
Tailored Siiitn a Sttccialtu.
80fi 7th .street. Phone 248

BORDER TROOPS TOLD TO
PREPARE FOR FIELD SfRVICE.

fly Asseclstnj Frwa
.Nogales, Arif., .Nov. 6.—Offlrera 

t onimanding I'nlted Stales (roo4 |"n 
bo”oer patrol received ordera to pre- 
l>are equipmelit for field service. 
Itallroad officials at Tucson also had 
requests for iinmedtale stateroenta 
regarding their facilities for moving 
troops.

My Motto: Miller Mila It for teoa.

Wichita TheatreI I ,

_ / N q v .
An Astounding Dramatic Projection of the 

Truth about the Cognmerce in Oirio"̂  ' ' .

THE^TRAFFiC
■V. ,

By Rmchme! Marshall and Oliver D. Bailey

all of them and waa nuik- 
teg a motloa toward hte pockad aad

O f course it will criftke people talk—-they always Ho 
when they see the Naked Truth.

Approved by over 200,000 People who witnessed this 
great play in San Francisco .and Los Angeles.

• «

n r i e a a  á o c ,  7 5 c ,  $ 1 . 0 0  

a m d O i . a o
Scats on.Sale at Rexall Drug Store 

Phone 233

2 M liI
A»v.»l v:n'
..wT Id «

0£f 6 o u n o v A  0 »
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Offers the Following For Friday*s 

 ̂ Fast Belling;

T h s  B usiest o to re  on Ohio A y e ,

-  t .

ñ -

/<.•

D o n ’ t  w o r r y  o v e r  w h y  i t ’ s  h a r d  t o  s a v e  a  „ d o l l a r — “ J i / . s t  
,  ̂ Save the DoUar̂ — Y e s ,  a n d  b e t t e r  s t i l l—Trade >

• Here and Save Many Dollars  ̂ ,
'■ :------- -— ; - v  /  *  -------- ------------ p -- ' ■

InfuntH’ fine soft carriatre rol>es in new pretty design«,.iii fact'just the kind you r*/^ 
would select from a stock of a Ĵ undred styles, only t . . . . ' ----- ---------- • •.. ^. .O v/C

26x52 inch extra heavy-plain hem, pu^e 
white Turkish bath towels (notice the

All the newest patterns in the dainty 
stripe and checks o f fine soft outing flan-

size), a si)lcndid value, our price « p »  ,  nel, you pay others 12 l-2c yard, -|
each ..............f . ..................... /  O C  we sell at ^ n ly ............................ . 1  v IC

V isit O ur Ledles^ ^Reedy~tO"Wear D epartm ent
Buy enough gingham to last you all winter. We have more pretty styles than you ever 
.saw in one assortment. You pay others 12 l-2c for the very same goods. Buy I  
from us a t .......  ........................................................ ............................T.. X l/ C

•t
Ladies’ extra heavy soft satin finish 
flannelette gowns with pretty_neat 
embroidery yoke, our price only. . ,O O C ‘

Men'n Union SmUx— Ab.solutely the very 
best two-thread silk finish, clo.sed crotch 
garment on t^^ market, sold by ^  ■» i\ i\  
us only at .-......................... . . ^ l . v r V /

Men^s Dress Shirts a t S1»00
We challenge the worhl on this propusifion.. There’.s absolutely no argument to it. We 
know we are offering you the l>^t shirt at the price. They are made to sell for more, 

'but our rule to sell you l)etter g(K)ds for less money foiTcs us to sell this
shirt at $ 1.00

- W V

G et O ur Rrloes on Children's Coats  

V is it Our Shoe D epartm ent
Come let us show you the be.st lines of shoes niade. Any style you want is here for men, 
women and children. —

KVEflY PAin OF SHOFS SOLD HFUK IS SHISFD FKFF. "
- —  ̂ ------

* ' ■ i..

-,Com e to See U s— You*i1 Like O ur M ethods

(■N w aai

VICK.

ifflcer»
•4 I""
o pre- 
Brvice. 
k> hid 
snenia 
novlng

HENNK88Y WILL CALL
ON QQyCRNOR GLYNN

.Mbuv. N. Y ,

llenncHity w «» exiM-cled here this uf- 
leino«m. The xovenior expected that 

—  Ifcnncai")- vould liey Is fore him Mime
No»’, li.-rGoveriKii 'f the rorultn <f hin jrvjfl ini|iiiry.

.When you buy a mattress are its most important feUturot. ]^or instance, 
there is a stuffing called Winters” which often^is rhadc up of left-over 
wads of cotton seeds and dirt. " You can buy one very cheaply. The 
deking may be the same as on a high.grade mattress^ but the bumps will 
ioon come and nobody on earth can take them out. ^

' t
A  good mattress made'of white, fluffy cotton, absolutely pure'and 

clean, is worth every penny you pay for it. It will last for years and 
come back fresh and new ^very time you sun it.

In our mattresses, we pride ourselves on cleanliness and big value.
' A  mattress of the right kind is one of the best investments you can 
make. Come in and get more facts about them. W e will Ht any bed.

INTHE 
SPHERE OF 
iyOMANKiNDÚ

" •8 a 8 8 B W 8888RB88Bl >gNg«! [

y  z :—

Sk Ii I )  R ipgrtir 's Pfeoat 34

Th* Cry of thi Tarn«.
1 »HtH to Ket -away irum ilir t Uy 
Where Kinuler Ji aeou -every da>.
I want to Ko out in tiie wildVuud 
In bighwii)K and byway« ki Muy. 
Away fcuiu lu  rumble aad roar 
Out to tbe hitMr'grand and «lient  ̂
Where tT|v lark und IheAaKt« uour 
tMiiehowi the city «eeui« lonely 
True I am old and I'm «low 
Uut the cille« wild cry I« vathetir 
li hurt« me and 1 Juat have to go.

Tumulty, Mitchell Thumborry. Muni- 
ion  ind t)«rry Thornberry. ' TUe 
iireeUng next week w-lll be held with 
Mra. Curtain,-ItOb R<t>lt.

ART LITKRATURE CLUB HA8
VERY ENJOYABLE 8C88ION

l.ot me gel awiiy from eye« «taring' 
Away from the face* ao Ipim 
l.et me pluck lieaiitilul flower» 
Away from the tumul aXd »In.
I.et me rci «w«y from «ky, »< m|>erii 
The uutMi that are bullded U) man 
l.a!ad me to the aky iiearclng mutili 

tains
Htillded, by liod'a own plan 
There let me bif«tX their fragr.iiicc
l.et me Hat to 
I .et me prow i 
In this, the la

piirllnK airtiom 
• the flower« 

Biy'dreniiii
W tl' IaiUS

‘ Ire 1 deal with facta and not conclus
ion«.”

—  . - . - - ......... — ...... . ............ - .............. ............ . I’hoSc t7u;i ft>r shade trees, fruit
.Ulyim, received a telegram from John ■ ".Vny evidi-iici" I'lul ll̂ •llIn•8ay' has ticca, rose bushes or unylhiiig in the 
A. Ilriiheaay rcqiicaOng an audience. | w ill iic glv»-n moat cnrptul roiisidor-' fiorai line, wichtla Nursery and Klor- 
The governor granted the rniueit andj 'tlca. ' ihc governor declared. "I de-jal Company^' * y SZ Xfc

Sals on all 
Mattresses

and
Saturday

Tbe Store
w ith

The Price
Tbe Store

w ith

Tbe Goods
8 1 6 *8 1 & O h io  A w a jiu e P h o n e  136

WESLEY C lfLB HONOR
BRIOK8 WITH RECERTION.

The al-bome given by the Wealri^ 
OIrls al the home of Mra. T. J. Wni: 
goner given In honor of Meadainer 
ilhea How aril. John H. Chanibria iim. 
h^rl .Harvey ul lutduula, was a <oin 
píele aucceaa. .Mrs. Howard and .Mr*, 
riianibera are brides, members of th> 
Wesley (¡lilk and Mra Harvey, alivo 
ii bride, U the gnesi of Mra. Wag 
goner. The honae waa decorated «vitti 
tones and ehry »antheinuins. The di<i 
Ing room wan transformed into a 
Japanese lea room. . Thb large laL-lr 
was eoverevl with nii iui|iotied JaiMin 
esc ten cloth, embroidered In Wlsl 
cria design in blue and white. An liii 
iiienae Jap.iuese bavliel filled with 
v.'hite ehryhaiitliemumn C(Mn|>leled th< 
table ll•l-otulilMl». t'brysantiiemniiit 
«Vero also idaced on the tiny tn. 
tables «catu-reiif around the room. The 
quests were Invited fur three differ 
-.III houss. I'he friends uf Mrs. How 
ard, Sr., sml .Mrs. Hsrdy. niother of 
..lrs. Chsnilrers ainl .Mrs. R. K Hen
dry. grsnduiutber of .Mrs. Khea How 
■rd were Invited _.to conte frtiin three 
to four. The young inslroiis front 
.our to live and the girls who are still 
.Miss ' from nvè to six. The guests 

ivere met at the door by .Vllsnes Grace 
.Niolen sag Hnlh Hanling. In the re- 
eiving line in tbe reception ball 

were Mesdames-Howard, Hendry and 
Hardy aiwl the hoiiorees, .Mrs. Chsm- 
iiers. In u lovely gown of white satin 
v.'lth over dress of green chiffon an i 
luce. .Mrs. Rhea Howard In blue crepe 
t.ieteur ruL en train, and .Mrs. Harvey- 
ta white satin with fur trtmrned ovef 
drapery of black net. The gtiesta wer* 
next ushered into tbe adjoining inus'.t 
room and library. Mrs. Hngh James 
'•as in til« library and .Misses Zua 
Koberson. Tommie Hale, Kvelyn llav 
ley and Mrs. Iahiii Deuton were In 
the iiiuste room, the young latlies lu 
their lovely evening dresses and the 
loral-doeonitious of the rooms tnak 

ing a moat charmitig picture. In the 
lea room, Jitrs. Hobson, Mrs. Jone« 
<iii| .Misses Haxel Itobsun, Alta Kuff- 
eer and Uladya iturgett dressed as 

''iai>anese^ girls served brown and 
white simdwlekes, olives, ininu. anti 
tea in irioturesque Japanese t<ota t ^  
the visitors. The Wesley Ulrls wore 
-e<| and While carnations, class llower 
••nd colors through courteky uf Mrs. 
Isl Howard. AMheis In tbe house 
l>artyswern Mesdames Jack Shelton. 
.1. O. McUowell and Misses l.enr 
liardner. Myrtle Mumidirles and Ihi 
Cook. iJurIng the course of the af 
rwnóon .Mesdumes ( namhers, Harve.< 
.ltd .Mi Tler favoreil the .'ompany with 
»olos and various youiiif Isdies fnt 
nisbed itlstruiuental must«. One ol 
me most eojoysahle features oT the'af 
lerudoii was *a lew selected readings 
li) Miss Hawley TJie whole affair 
«'as enjoyable in the highest d«Bre> 
«liowing earelul planning and Kblnr 
! killfiill.v exacuteit, a marked churac 
lerlstic of entertainment a underlukel 
liy_the Weajevitllrls and englneere« 
by their leaclTer. Mrs. I'. It. Hurtanok 
The guest Rat Included .Meadames K< 
Cobb, H. V. Ferguson, I’allerson. fl 
II. Aiideison, Stune, Avis, Carrj ĝno 
•V. II. Anderson, RI<-holt. Calvert. Rl 
CIgir, Taylor, Flmning. Jackson, Mai' 
tin. Scaling, W. K. Ferguson. M. I. 
and I-. .M. iloyd, ClaBlH>y, Stringer 
Cook, llarwluv'. Jante, Hgaton. Uf-av 
ers. .Mears. Hutton. Hartsook, Hill 
.MoK-ee. WmggoneT, John Wnggonar. 
Shelton. Hale, Orr. Kob«Mrnon. T „.,i' 
Taylor. Zundeiowiti. Strange. Wlac 
Hnrgett. Nolen. Orth. Hiiffm-r, Rob 
son, lioke. Frewar, Hell. Kverton, 7,elg 
lar, Montgomery, Oardner. Cnilieet 
son. Curtía, Chllders. White, Far 
Janie, Jack Shelton. Ural .Iosms, Me 
OHI. iHdman. Art. Oarnell, Coognr 
Sweeton. (lamer, Roy 8t. Clair, Hyatt 
uaaiels. tiwcbsiter. Lean Ueaton. Me 
Cany. .MIRar. Fain, Souiher, Gailh 
Thorbiim. McTler, Missca OownliMl 
Beavers, .Morgan, Gardner. Wsggonar 
Crabtree. Mears. bnrwisa, RKrhJe, Me 
Kee. Krnst JourBAb. Cook, Hahllng 
Saif. Fore, CoOlaM. Kaihleen ' dn> 
.\nnette*Coffleld. Rite, Jp<ne ami Kn 
ina Haynea. Taylor. Sherill. Hell, Hug 
gins, Rschmafi. Freear, Marlin,. Jonaa 
loker. Brothers, Taylor. Haxel am. 
Helen Hrlghtwelt, Mills. Pearson. Km 
ma and l/onie ChHderw,'Barrier. Holton 
and “rrlmbl«.

NEW lOKA CLUB WITH
MR8. Mi K. CANEY WKONKBOAY

Mrs. M. K. Camr waa hostess t( 
the New Idas Club Wednesday after 
.noon at liar home. tkOV Tenth Ther* 
ware a numhar of Inflied guests wts 
alUoyad tkia afternom besides tb< 
regular memiyars. -.Mra. Cnray sarvta'
■ afrealimenta o f pmupkln and nppV 
pie, Irnit cooklea, collaa and mints 
aaalsiad by her ttiUa gmndaon. Mili 
Thombangr, m tbe fatlowlag mam 
bare and cnaaU: Maadamga 'J. 4
flBno«.

The Art Ulersture club had one of 
the moat Interwllng and delightful 
maetlnga of Uia aeaalon Wedneaday af- 
tarnoun. at Vh* home of Mra. K. Ü. INI- 
go plaJined fur the comfort and enPtiy- 
iiiupt 4( (he members, and the pits 
graisi Fga so nnuaually interesting and 
well earried uut that the meetbtg was 
ene long to be remembered^ Mrs. 
Carltbors was leader for the afternoon, 
fhe fftoddard lesson was on Jerusa
lem and the tla.vviaw leseon on (ho 
land-of .Martin lAittaer. The inanibers 
anaweiM roll call wllk saered simta in 
Irrusaleni. An eapaolally Inlereatiifg 
patter was read by Mra. Rountree, on 
1 visit tn Jerusalem. An excellent im
promptu talk on tha Keformation was 
given by the leader, Mra. D. J. Caiith- 
ei'H, followed by an open disoutalon 
and query on tbe leason. wbleh show
ed deep ihonght and careful study on 
Ihe part of the mamhers. In the bus- 
Iness session Mrs. K. O. Fllgo was 
elected eorres|Hvnding seerelnry to fill 
the iinexpIrMd term of Miss Childers. 
The club wss favored with special 
music,, some viwal and InstmmentsI 
selerdons by Miss l-aure Bell. An 
slabvirale salad eourae waa acrvetl bv 
Ihe hoatess. assisted Ify .Mesdames .Ar
thur and tVlliiam~ffuV> to the follow 
li(g members: .Masdamés Illankeiishlp, 
Bolding. H. L. Raker, (! W. Fllgo, F. 
M Harris, Rountree. ' (irbhardt and 
(UrHhera. The cfbb. gaaatg were Me#- 
lames Ixtng, Arlh'nr Huff. '“WiìMam 
Huff and Miss l^ura Hell. ^

MRS. MONTOOMENV h o s t e s s
TO NSW CCNTORY c l u b

Burned Out, But Still 
in the'Game

On acouuni of ihe bsd weatker tbe 
Vew Cenlury mei wlih -Mr», Mtnilgom 
ery inslesd nf with klrs. Cardner a» 
pisnnevi. The roll cali was aiiswereil 
lo wllh famoiia uralors. .Mr«, .tdams 
furglMlied music. A psper was wiitten 
by Mrs. Rnlder on ihe Two Houses of 
Címgress and <m ihe l*nwers of t;on- 
sress hy .Mra. Waiker Mrs Bniith 
liad as her,wubjeev .America'a greatest 
orators and Mr». Walls read Pairick 
Henry'a oratlon <if 177R. After the pr<e 
gram the hostess served iinusually de- 
tightful refreahmenis of nut syllabub 
vnd Chke

MRS. sam m oncT h o s t e s s  AT
AUCTION BRIOOE WEDNE80AY

Mra. J. M. Rainmons was hostess to 
> most dellghtful afternootv at suctlnr. 
Kridge Wednesday. Mr». Rammons Is 
I rharming hnnteas and her enter- 
alnmenla are always more Ihan en- 
ioyable. There were four tablea of 
playera and favnra of handsome boxes 
tf siatlunary were glven. Mrs Inge 
reeelved the prise for high seore ano 
Mr». (Iwynn re<-elved the gueats fa
vor. The hostess servad an oyster 
«mi salad coume, rarrylng out a green 
olor acbeme. (o the following gueats: 

Mesdaiiies Rhorl. T. R Rmllh. Bruce 
Rmllh. Owynn. 8r. Peyion. Gwynn, 
t/ee Smlth, Terrtll, Fontaine, Inge. 
Hlalr, HIbb. Cravens. Alien, Rhaw. 
'lent. Thompson. Goodale. Rotx-rt 
rhorburn, .Miases Dcnt and Cbamher 
•ala T

I have Ixien »o huxy since m.v recent fire that 
H m ve  not had time to prepare an adil teliinif you

I —
that I WHS still in the Kdm« and that I was Kct- 
tinif ready to re-open in a new location with new 
Roods, new fixtures and new ambition.«. —

My new location is in the Keese huildinR. 
expect to open between now and the 15th. Tlie 
exact date will bs announced later.

1 am RoinR to show the people of Wichita Fall.« 
what a modern pure ftjod store could be and will 
be. I will be Ijctter o ff in many respects than 
I was before the fire. That means that you will 
be able to Ret better rihmIs aitid lietter satisfac
tion for your molievT

C  H. Hardeman
Phone 232

I

M ISO N S Olí PRE PáflM G  
FOR EVEN7S OF MONOAY

CommAtecs Named to Look After Fee- 
turee of Occasion— Many Vial- 

tors Expected Here

Wichita Falls Masons arc hiisv to 
diy in preparation for the events of 
next .Monday when the Master lie 
gree will be ebnferrnd by a numimr 
of rtsliing .Masons frotiillsllaa. head
ed by B. I*. CocRran. the highest 
ranking Mason in Texas. In Addition 
to the forty Maaons from Ilallaa who 
have accepted Invitations to be here, 
there will Be a number of Masons 
rohi ntdf[bh<irlilg town«. * A liincheon 
rill l»e « ‘ feature of the enterialn- 
■nenl. The following roinmlttees 
.lave been named for the (K-< a«Um: 

Reception Cofiinflttee—Hr. j! .M.

aon. N M rufford. ' 3.‘ 'A , Hell of 
Archer City. Frank lllalr, \V W. 
Cacdiier. !.. ('. Hinckley, M. H. Har- 
ivl«e, R, J, Aidimore, J. O. Rmlth. T! 
B. .Noble, N. Memlerson, R. II. llurii- 
.vidr, J II. Avis, Rd Howanl, A. S. 
Vonvllle, Alex Kiilin. F. H. Cox, A. F. 
Kerr. II. ti. Knrrenhrock, Clint Wood. 
I. C. .Straus, Frank Collier. I*. I*. 
i.nngf(ird. C. W, Rnhler, Waller 
Jehi. R C. Smith.

klnanre committee —Wiley lllalr. 
halmiiiii; .\|. J flardner, Fmiik Col

lier.
Refreahiiient ctjiuiiilttee—K. P,

Walsh, chalriuHiil Rr. it. C. Hmllh.
It will not iMt known tinU| Ratur- 

lay whether tbe opera house can he 
-veciired for the oerasloti as iiu s|>ec- 
Al dlspemtatlon ran be asked before 
that date. lavltailoas have, been 
nailed to about thirty lodges in thi« 

. teetlon, rttendlng ax far north a« 
-'IMIliybthe and as far south as Rowie. 
^The Knight Tenv|)lar degree will be 
.cillferrbd Monday s/ternbon and on 
MOnJi* "itlirtll the iMaxter a Degree 
trill be coAliirred.

Millinery
Sale

20 per cent
offonáll Trim- 
med Hats. -

Anderson & Patterson
in s u r m n e e .  R e s t  E s t a t e  
L e e n a  a n d  I n v e a t m e n t a

Phone &T 616 ktb Street

The RefiMth Mtnéral Water 
Aets dtreotly od the dlgeotlve orgaas 

«t  tha atiMnaeh. Btroagtheaing the 
kidaers and keepa the Mood in One
oaadltloB. Oood clrculatlofi' la the 
oNly cure for eonstlitatlun, rbetimatle* 
and tbe oniy way the eysteai taas tò 

hrow off germe that caaees typhold, 
imallpox «ad otbar kiatbaorae dls- 

saeea. FOur ycars In thè water hoet- 
asse In M'ichita Falla bas taught tM 
erecautlon dartng epidemica nf loath- 
tome diaaasas. We are not «trangm  
n Wlchlta Falle. We have beea bore 
tfteea years and are hare tu atay. We 
bave atwaya lyiet onr obllgaTlona We 
ara eqiiipited to laraleh our trade witb 
t cleen tfhPl'MNDn vaasel. And tha 
•est water In the atate. Fall la Nng 
nd »bare food heolth witb uà. Bpo- 
dal atteatloB glvm fiva galloa pboaa 
trdera. Oar’ waaoa idovaa tha wdtl gt 

HSd S Two triat datlff

IIToYhe Good
Made with the 
Intentions of 
I*utting the Best 
Cigar on the Market 
At the Price.

r

Jam es Stephen Hogg 
C ig a r  5 ®

■ if !

AS ITI KTtES KNOWN

n i n u im i m  timii

■ËHWS*
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“ B E L L E  O F  W I C H I T A
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WIGHITA DAILY'TIMES
■^•rr Weak Day AtUrnooD 
(Bmeapt Balurday)

Aatf 0«  Suaday Morning

VflOM rvaLIHNIMA COMTAMir
(PrlBt*r* aad PulilUhrnt
•alIMlaa, <'ararr Harrath Slraei 

Uralt A rr ia r

ia l in i at Iba PuolalBcr al Wlrhlla Palb 
aa aacoad-i'laaa laall malirr

M ■ M •  C R AttOCIATCO P N I«8
« nobarrlaltaa natasi

9 t Iba yt»T itaall ur carrirr)..... .....inm
By lbs laoalb taiall ar rarrirr)...........50
By tbr grab tiaatl ar rarrlsri............Ifli

Pk'waa—
Mltocial and Builnaaa OOlce.......l i :

I Howard ................. (Irarral Uaaagai
l>. Uoaaall .............  Maaaalag Kdlloi

•■arsa aad Wlrrotarai
M  Jtoward.......Pmldrat aail Oa'l. Mgr
R R7 Harr ....................  Vka PrSaldraHarr
S l>, AadrOMia ................... Hsvmar;

B. Dsaarll ............Assistant Maaagri
J. A. Kama. Praak Kril, Wlirr Hlalr 

T. C. Taatfkrr, W. I,. Roharts

Wtehita Falla, Taxas, Nov. 1, 1913

If those, who are opposed to Ibt 
adoption of the proposed new rlt) 
charter will take the Inmble to oh 
aerve the present condition of out 
strecta and flgure out b plan whereb> 
they can be put in better ciindltlon 
under the present rhabrter they ran 
then, with reaaon, n|tec( to have a 
greater following. Wichita Kalla hai 
outgroa-n her preaeut charter, and 
while the new proposed charter ma> 
nul be Just what la wanted, or that 
will meet wllh the approval of all, ll 
la a great Inipruvement over the prêt 
enl, and will. If adopted, place tht 
city govemnent In such a abape, oi 
on Buch a foundation that It can di 
the thtiiga expected and deni;)adc>, 
of It.

“ DEMOCRACY”

Minority i:eadar Mann and othei 
prominent menibera of Congreas madr 
plans to give the daguhter of tb< 
praaident and her husband a preaeni 
on the ooraskaii of their anarrtage.

4*waAilleltAte Boni|i||mimt, Intend 
ed aa a personal expression o f gnoc 
win from the meinbera of t'ongreaa l< 
the president and hia family on th< 
teppy oitcAslon. •

When such tbingi are cunteni^ted 
in ,any aiaoriatiun or body those un 
dertaklnm them should always watch 
<iul for the man with bad mannera. M< 
uaMlIy make« a groleatiue exhibition.

Congreesman Gray of Indiana wat 
thti man tkia lime to make an ass ol 
himself. He maife a apeech in Con 
gresa and denounced the plan to glvf 
liif young couple a preaeni. >1« 
“ Mound np" by saying that he woulr 
rather give some poor child |5 than U 
do* this. Mr. Gmy farther elaborate<< 
hla Idea of democracy. To him th» 
IAnocraatlc party Is a thing «ithoui 
aoni and' without manners.

|f a member ha« a luithmoni In hb 
hi|nae and changes liaen more thar 
••Ate a week C^mgressman Gray Im 

^mixllately feela that be Is dangerousli 
n<mr Jhe latereats

Mr. Mann made no reply to Mr 
G*sy, but stated that wlille hla col 
leagues would know. Mr. Gray woul«

—T H fr -

911 Ohio Arsa««

Sberbank Holme« in Beryl 
Coronet — A* maasiva 
produetlop In the «her- 
l<M'k Holme« master mys
tery aeries, In two parts.

King Danfonh Iteiirea—King 
Baggott In a strong 
drama. •

One Other Comedy.

AdiniaalaM la ang IBs

v ~ "  ’**

For $1.00 we will make 
that old suit look new. Let 
us show you. Goods called 
for and delivered.

t t | i9 Ja H o rio j Co.

nut be abl# M lUdarataBd Rkg itc >ald 
nothing. Ik-

The peoiia of tha DnJSad Rutas, 
Irrespectlvs of party, always re)oice 
Ahen there la a wedding In the White 
Houle. Where there Is jova  there la 
‘lappineas. Republicana and Dsmo- 
'■rats alike oonngratiUated Mr. Cleve
land when he wpn hli’ beautiful wife, 
ind everybody felt a kindly and per- 
«mal Intareat In the ouirriaga of Misa 
-tllce Roosevelt to Congreeaman Long- 
worth.

The same Interest goes out to the 
young couple about to he made one. 
tnd every American who loves hla wife 
ind children and who loves hla home 
will wish that Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
'J. «tyre will be happy every day of 
t long life. •

Mr. Gray la not a member of Con- 
cress from theae párta,—Commercial 
Vppaal.

s
i l » R o o H ,"  Q y t t m n  

m nd  L y m d m rt

-i,

should he always kept in 
good condition, as they-go-« ' 
long way to keep your build
ings from running down. Now- 
that' Autumn la here get̂ ; 
them In good shape to with
stand the ravages of Winter. 
We are alwaya prepared to 
promptly execute orders for 
tinning, rooSng and painting.

'  aa we employ n force of very 
efficient workmen who know 
the trade thoroughly and 
work under our direct super
vision .

Tdeph«.. Ujy 5|ujj IHgljl |j|̂ j,|(5
456

HOLY AND UNHOLY LOVE

By W. G. Long 
■|.ove la something so Divine,

'Tl« folly that we make It leas, 
t's. w hal we feel and can't deflns.
Tin what we know and can't cun- 

feaa.“
«arred history Is teeming with the 

(>ve of the Creator for the created, 
r. the definition of Love we find all 
iianner of quoUtlons and ci'utiona of 
he hollneea of love. Rver since the 
reatlon down through the mlat of Ig 
loraiice to the present time every good 
ict that man has done, every good law 
bat has been ennet^ has been In- 
•pired by- that little word, love. Yet 
o pregnant with thought that all the 
exographera give It columna and page« 
n Its definition. It is such a sweet 
word, that we almost bhiah with 
'hams when we connect il with word 
inholy. Yet for argiimenU sake we 
ire going to separate into two dlatlort 
•aragrapba, the Holy and the Unholy 
Ajve.
The holy love la the love of the great 

lod for Hla wayward children. It It 
infalllng. devot«^, sublime and divine, 
t Is a beautiful evolution from the 
nut her love of the Jungle that, though 
ID animal, yet U will aarnflee Its life 
u the iiroiectlun of lie youRg. «o  the 
ife of any motMr would be wlllingl) 
larrlllced on tht altar of bar love. Tbia 
a the holiest of lore, a mother’s love.

Next In order la the tova of the bus-

R E D D C n om R -T IIIIIF F  
- ’m m i e  M ITE R IA L

Dutlaa Are Reduced On NaaHy Ev
erything In This Claaa, Rut Ef

fect Is Ta Ra OaUrminad

(By Bund V. Geddaa) 
Washington. Nov. —The new dem

ocratic tarlfi law will afford aome sav
ing to the home-builder—but It will 
be slight This prediction it made 
after claims Rnd counterclalma oh 
demoexats and republlrani have been 
stripped down 10 bare figures. A 
greater saving It appears, will be af- 
furd)«l the man who builds a huuae, 
bungalow or collage of moderate site 
and little pretenlluui.

lend for the idfe, the fr it» tor the 
'luihaiid. This la another evolntion of
the apa«modlc *91 rSThrrlT  h>ve of 
9ie xweethnarta oulinllMtiBg Into the 
tleasure of huuie buUdlBg and peace 
•.ml re»t and lore, and saeilflce for 
lapplnesa of the home. MalrlrooiSy 
vaa hallowed years ago, and leads to 
he aweeleat of all loves, the matron 
nolher. Thaaa then are the three 
;iral and holy lores. But there it 
nolher love. Bred In the allme and 
he nith of our cltle*. it la germinated 
mid.putrid and upholy aurroundings 
t la the love of the woman of.the un 
lerworld to the degenerate pandei;er 
limp or cadet. Have any of you ever 
tone down Into the ditch and duat of 
•in and lofik wllh an uncritical eye 
inholy as lo ita surroundings, yet wllh 
I devotion that li tragIcT «he will 
'teal, she will He, shm will commit 
■dultery, aye. she will murder hei 
rtend« and gloat at their 
tenth agony for her panderer. She 
vlll slave, she will pa«« thmugh nightr 
if hellish ogre, offering her body ai 
loriible aacnllce to the moet wretched 

objects; to men «'hose souls have flown 
earn before and crying out In Ur 
‘gony, loaU toat. lost, dm- H be poe 
4ble that this kind of love 1« unholy' 
Ipending the money earned at the ex 
tense of her health and life that hei 
limp might live the life of ease. H.c b 
isually bedecked with Jewelry, ang-bli 
x>om rent Is paid by hia unholy al 
lance with the vice and the Crimea ol 
ill poor deluded paramnor.

And the panderer. What of him' 
Vho la hr that can beget and hold such 
bsolùte'drvotkm? Ha« he the magne 
l«m of Ixnile the IflhT 1 think not 
■'or be usually has no klngdoma to be 
tow upon hi« lAHile De Lavalries 
Vhy not look at the word panderei 
'.nd are grbat ll Is  ahd what It meant 
i| applied to the present day type.

I will leave this to those who are In 
erested enough to look up the word 
ta derivation and Its application U 
onditlona that are not problematical 
•ut are here among us to stay unies* 
va strive and labor to prevent. Th* 
•andrrer la In every Texas city. He It 
n M'Ichitaa Fall*. Byron In hla ('<*r 
air hat deflifed love very beaufltul 
vhen he «ay«: ^
'Vee—It wa« Ixtve—of thought« of ten 

rtemea» ,
‘'rletl In templation, strengthened ■!>} 

•llstresB,
Jnmov««! by abHenre. Arm In eVery 

clline.
Vnd yet—oh more than all!—untried 

by time;
.Vhl<h nor defeated ho|>e, nor baffled 

wile.
'ould render sullen, were she ne’er to 

. «mile;
for rage could flte. nor sickneaa fret 

to v*mt
lo her one murmur of Ida discoRtent 
Jfbich «till would meet with Joy, with 

calmnees part,
-eM thnt bja bxik of grief ahoulS 

reach her heart!
•Vbl* h not removed nor menaced l< 

remove

In the aggregate, many d îllars will 
be saved In the duties taken off lum
ber, Bhinglea, lathee and other build
ing material. But concretely the sav
ing to the Individual home-builder will 
be small, but hlghhly. acceptable. It 
«onie aecilons pf the country, retail 
prices may go down on a few article« 
nu<'h a« planks and shingles, ■.•rge 
'.'ontrarlurs may be able lo save ma 
lerial costs on large •tuantitlei ol 
steel and lumb«*r. But the small 
homebuilder, who does this buying 
himself, naturally will «ave but little. 
Hara*a the sitnation:

The new law places lumber, rough 
ind aaw*vl, un the free list. The old. 
"Indlrerl“  tariff on imported lumber 
was about seven per cent. Unless 
Canadian and other foreign Imports 
.■ome In great quantities. It la not gen- 
‘rally believed that the 7 per cent 
reduction will force down retail prices 
in this country. Shingles and lathei 
may be aome cheaper to the «msumer 
n the northwest and on the- Paclflc 
Coast—the largest manufacturing dis
trict—but freight rates and middle
men's rusts.vit is conservatively «wU- 
mate*l, will “eat up” much of Ihe tariff 
lax removed.

lAist year 316.RiHi.miu worth of «awed 
boards and planks were imported.
• heir co«t being increased by dntlee 
-if SI.ITH.OAO. But our own lumber 
mills produced ttHU.mitl.UOU w*irth and 
lust ŷ -ar ex|H»rted ISl.diMI.OUU—about
• hree times the amount Imported. Im 
'•orts of both logs and finlahed lum 
•er axe exp«H'Ted to lnrrea«e largelj 
inder the new tariff law. but hardt) 
■nough materially to affect the final 
evtall prlc*m to the consumer.

raagdian ami other foreign lathes 
tniported without dity, may-force re 
'all prices down, however, aa II.KlU.filM 
woyth (646.796.OUO) were ImfMiried Iasi 
voar paylag a- duty of 20 cents a thou 
snnd. lAitbO, Imports are expected 
trently to itmrease to compete with 
he Aiuerlran prodnrl. and posaibi) 

to force a fletail reduction of a« pinch 
aa. JO pejita a thounand. But Tbit 
■heani at best only a few dollari pc 
Ihe lathing of an nrdinay home.*

The same situation oblslas regard 
Ing shingles. Last year ahinglei 
_worth $1,194.000 "were Imiiorted. pay 
'ng duties of $264.00*1, to complete 
with a home pro*luetlon of over $30. 
•00,000 worth, «hould lmp*>rts free ot 
•tuty greatly Increase retail re*tuctlon* 
to the purchaser will be quits a aar-

H i t  /

^  J
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Qua lot of woiben's ablrts 
and ablrt waists, solid and 
fancy 'colors, with high 

. doUars,' long aleavea. 
worth $1.60 a t .......\ SSe

PpÄRD & GO. Chlldran’a alaeplng gar- 
fioenta, all siaas, solid 
whita. with blue, red aad 
pink stripes, well worth 
66c, choice tomorrow 4Sc

' i r

"THE TRAFFIC,” A FLAY
WITH A SERMON.

(n~om I'aao iterald)
With New lork police closing up 

the sax tangled plays that appear to 
nave become the rage of lata and ail 
the country taUtng about It, K1 Paso 
was rather Intarasted In ‘The Traffic” 
which showed at the HI Paso thaatiw 
last night, but If it expected to gel a 
real abock It was disappointed.

'The Traffic” aa Its name indicates, 
la a white elave play and the' white 
•iaver—several of him, aided and 
abetted by a woman of the same world 
—the brothel, the crooked politician.

Prida/s Special
Seldom indeed are such gen

erous reductions offered so 
early in the season

Splendid Tailored 
Suits arid Coats at

(he sweatshop victim, the sick aisier, 
all are In the caet, hut It la not auch
a show SB ought Justly to bring po 
Uce condemnation.

“ It la not charity,” one of the char
acters exclalma to the sweatabop 
proprietor, "that we want. Pay us a 
living wage and we won't need your 
rbartty." This la Ihe basic Idea o< 
the play—an apimal for a living wage 
to save girla from being forced into 
lives of shame to tlve. A poor girl,

$ 2 1 . 9 5
Th« demand for tailored fiuita and 
coats at this moderate price grows 
greater each year. Women have come 
to know that no other store can dupli
cate the style or valueg that are to be 
found here. Ail perfectly tailored 
and we tell you frankly that we hive 
never had such splendid valuca â  
such a moderate price. Tomorrow we 
will «how in this lot eight different 
models. The high standard Wooltex 
and Palmer suits and coats worth up 
to $32.60

■ For Tomorrows Selling Only  
'  at This Great Saving

an orphan. Is atriiggllng to make a 
living on six doHxrt a week for her-
xelr and little sitter. They Hve Id 
* 1‘iBf'*”*‘"*r TJie aleter, for want oi 
■Sfi^lalls III with luberculoslx. There 
Is no honest way-, to raise the five 
dollars a week naceUsary to sand her 
10 (be country. Here the tempter 
enters. He offers to tend the child 
away, pruleases love for the alater 
and induces her to go with him un 
pretense of loving her. Then lollow* 
the scene Hi the c|eap hotel, where 
kbe It beaten, coerĉ d̂, threatened and 
forced to accompany the iiiaii-beast 
and hla associales to the brothel. The 
sequence of events are all possible; 
all natural enough. The girl la with
out frlenda. the meai have official In- 
fluance and their traffic la nut In 
terfered with by the law. “Justice Is 
blind, but not deaf,“ saya one of tbe 
woman charactera, "for It can always 
hear the clink of uaUi." In this case 
It does.

CH-.n|U tVII k. TV H. Itjct c> $21.95

/ ! '
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M ILLINERY— Don't let this opportunity escape you tomor- 
•s ^  a ^ row and make a .substantial luiving.

W e  Offer Tomorrow Pattern
Hats Worth up to $12.50 at $6.95

A handHome collection of preiwed beaver itbapeg with velvet 
facing, trimified wkb-beautiful Franoh phimeii and vaJv»l 
ro.se, the color aimortment offer« Mack, navy blue, brass 
taupe, pink, light blue.and white.

You’ll Save From $3.50 to $5.50

Then follows the Ufa of shame, but 
the sick girl Is kept In the sanitarium 
until she grows better. Then tbe 
same 4>rocurera. gel her into their 
clutches and the slater la forced to 
kill to save her. A ctMirt trial follows 
and an arquital results. A home Is 
provided for tbe little one but n̂ ine 
for. the erring one—Ihe one who has 
«old herself thst tbe sleier -inighi 
Hve. The young doctor who .had lov 
ed her in the licglnnlng. 1« willing 
lo "help'* her, bill inerriage? N̂ *, 
there la no marriage for the girl who 
hae fallen, “ (iirls don't go wrong 
Irom chuicei U'» ' because society 

'knocks tbem down,” preacbea tbe ŵ> 
maq who has g*me wrong and reigne 
ed. but her pres*hlng fails to win 
against me ronvcntlonalltiee of so 
rtety: 'These glrle have got a right
to the thinga they jsant; It Is th* 
youth In them, and you can't kill 
youth; it doeKh't do any good to put 
the Hd on until you can ahow tbem 
aomelhtng better.” she continues 
pleading for tbe glriotgalnst tbe aya 
tern that exi>ects a girl to live on 
the lowest possible wage that th.. 
employer Can get her to take. "You 
men pSy a'gtrl six dollara a week fo* 
aer work and cara not where she 
goes, if you fall to wash the bloom 
from her cheeks, erase the «mile from 
her lips, then you send her down to 
bell by otner tneana; you rare not 
if a ‘gentleman friend pafa her roopi 
rent If you get her to work for you 
at a wage that enablea you to make 
the money.”

W e Offer Tomorrow One Lot of Trimmed %  

Hats Worth $7.50 a t .......... ...................$3.95

D  A D M  A D I I  0  P n  M o s t  M o d e r n  S t o r e  In
D n i l l l A n U  &  u U i  W l e h l t m - 8 1 2 - 0 1 4  O h t o ^ v o .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTORMtYR

f *

40RERT E. HUFF
Attor ney-at-Law

.’romft attention to all civil boslnaas. 
jffleo: Raar of Flrat National Rank

ff. B. Flugerald 
>ITZQERALD A QOX

Attornajifi at Law 
Practica U|'all courts

P. B. Rot

2. R. FELDER (County Judga) 
atAttor nsy-aVLaw 

flin liifi Hlmted to offica practloa and 
, Dtatriet Court caaaa

The play la a good sermon, and 
IT 1t only goes home to a few It ran 
accompllth something—more than the 
musical comedy that exhibits more 
suggeatlveness In one act than "The 
Trafllr" does In Its four, yet lives and 
ll applauded. The other acx-oropHshea 
nothing. It Is given as aa entFrtaln 
ment: It parades risque sltaatlons to 
amnse Jaded mlnda, openly for the 
dollars. “Tbe TrsIRr' has a moral 
behind it and teaches a lesson. Lei 
us have more such productions or

Wb . N. Bonner Jouetta M. BoaBur 
BONNER A BONNER 

Attemaya at Law
JaBsral Btata and PMoral Practlea 
>«eas: Boltea S, JO anji U  Ward B1<M$ 

Phona IH

HUFF. BARWISE A  BULLINQTON 
Lawysrs

«oom»—114. m  aad SIS, Kaap i  
KaU Building

T - 'f .  (Dan) ROONE
Attorney-at-Law

HggB ovar W> B. MctUurkaa'a Dry 
Goods Store

E. W. NAFIBR
Attornsy-at-Law

üBca over Plmt National Bank. Pboaa 
1476. Wicblu Palls. Taxas

¡ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONBR 
I Surgsry ani Qanaral Praetlaa
I Dr Burnside's R. sldenca.......N«. SIS
I Dr. Walker's Reaideiie« ... ..I fa . SST
I l*r. Junes' Rcsldenca ..........N& S44
Offiiw Phon# ........ ...........'..No. IS
Hrown i ’alace Hotel. Corser Bghtfe 

and «cott Ave

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Atternsy-at-Law

lt•)onl 3. Ward Bldg. I’hoiie 472

FHVRICtANE AND SURQlONR

ORS.

Dr

COONS A BENNETT 
Phyalolane and Burgeena 

L. Coons Dr.'R. A. BaBeaN
Offloa Phoea 1S7

Rea. n  .R m . 1S1
Offica T il OMo AvawF

OR.TL L. LANE
Fhyaialan and Bargatn 

aa lS lS-14itooaa lS-lS-14 Moora-Bataaaa BMs 
Offica Phoaa SSS. Raaldaeca Phcaa df-

W. F. WEEKS
Attomayet-Law 

OSea Ib Robarts-Stampfll BatldUig

f there be love In mortala—thia wai 
have!"

'RANK KELL RETURNS FROM
VISIT TO b a t t l e  c r e e k . Gas Heaters

Frank Kell returned last night aftei 
nore than a two montha’ absence 
'rom Wlrblta Falla most of whirl 
v*a spent at Battle Creek."'sMlch., 
vher# be was un.der traalment In 
anlurlum. "  Mr. Kell's health 
(rMtly impravqÿ and excapt being(really improved and excapt bel 
ighlar dur Ra|eWM|bd|<a< well

A » did b e f ^  Ms iihMoa. BMeca i

That heat and 
and make low 
gas bills at—  —

b e f^  
j  bene 

lasa trip to tha MbsL
ilag bene Mr. Kali laada •  buai 

aat J?A. XMM»
NpliM'rankHdw.Cai

' SBTRBÉk S l M k

the stage.
The performance Is prenente«l by s 

capable coni|>any,. although none of 
them are atara. Ruth Vernon, in thr 
leading rt>le. handlet II capably and 
wins Ihe sympathy of her audience 
tad holds It. Grant Raymond Nye. 
aa the fait hies« lover, the agent of 
the white tlavers, .playa the part so 
Well that m*isl of the audience want« 
to wring hla n*«'k. wBirh is a fairly 
goo<l tribute to the histmair cap 
aldlltles of a vllllan. Irene Outtrim. 
aa thq tenderloin girl by choice, hae 
a difficult rule and iMirtrays It dmiflt 
les« as the author wished, but she 
mskes Ihe ty|>e «n extreme one; sh« 
•toes not Iwriray the character of the 
iverage girl In such a life. Others 
have minor rpl*.«, but art them well. 
Aaioeg the ben of these Is Mise 
Rtbelyndal McMulJen as Mrs. Molile 
Mcnulrs. vbe bad Beee tAiwagb R eil 
and bas rafbnaed. I

“Tbe Traffic''' tirlU priÄeetedfl 
yiBiMU TWatrp / » g t y ley.;

SMOOT A .fM OOT
Lawyerg

Office TB Frlbarg Balldtag

:ARLT0N a  GREENWOOD
W. T. Carltee T. B. Orese wool

AttoriMyeet-Law 
NatloiToon IT 01*1 Çlty National

MATHIS A KAY
(.« H. Matbls ■ Joba a  Kay

Attarneys-at-Law
'Mice: '  First National Bank Aaeas

SARRIQAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Roosi 11«. m .  ns, tos K. A iL BMg

MARTIN A  DAVENPORT 
At9emaye««-Lsw 

WaiB BtriMtag »gb tb

UNOBAV BIBB

II
ijNtOOg

Id omstael
OffieePBoMltST 

m BiB’ffii.ffiBil

OR. L. D. CONN
Phyglaiae aed Berfas a 

Butte «08 Kang A KeB Bldg. 
Office Pboaa STS Rea. Pboea U '

OR. J. L. GASTON
Phvelclan and Sureeee 

DIaaeseb of Wonee a Spec

OSTEOPATHIC

OR. W. B. FARRIS
Ostcopathbo Phyakale 

Office 2U3 K. A K. BuHdli  ̂
Pboac; Office 1«ST: rseidamie Iti

s

REAL ESTATI

E a QOR8LINE
' Heal Estate and Rental

Hill 7lh fltreet
Cffioa phone T20. Realdeacc phone ISI 

O E N t i i f l " " ^ " " * "

OR. W. H. FELDBR
Ocntlat

Sonthweet Corner Seveatb 
Ohio Aveaue

ipadnBy
Oflae—Ovnr ffiscall Prag Stosn

O S Ü I ‘ ‘Raaldanee SOS 
Pbonaa—Offiae KT;

bib Btreet 
Baffidan^^

OUANC MEREDITH, M. O.
Gaanral Modislns and Snenary 

Offiae: Maera-Bntaman BnfidSM
Rooms 4 as« I

Pboaas: Office 406; RcaMenoa 4SS-r> 
Tb*mnigbly Equipped Pntbekgdee 

Baeterloioglcal and Cb a len i 
Lnberat erlas

a  R. YANTIg, M. 0.
Wichltn Falls. Tasna •* 

Dtaansaa Wontan, Cbtldran anS Oes
aral Prtetlea

Flrat Hlata Baak and Tmat BMg. 
Honra S-Il; S-S Talsgbans SP

W. W. tttlRBV 
Clan nnd

OR. T. R. ROGER

Office Ovar Flrat stala Baak 
Honra: Brom I  a. bk to I t  

ftam 1 a. ffi^ ta B »  aa
•""f  * ■ I -rTrearTI
MARTIR C  FARKÏR

ArchRael ,* %
Mid «I«.
Keffip B tun Bntldlfig. Pbona 90S, 
Wichita Falls. Texas.

3UARANTEE ABST. A T IT L t CO.
*'• lüT®," >*• Ï* Brtttiai

TO» 7th atraat Pboaa SOI •
laaaracy aad Promptnaas <mr 

Noury Publie la Office
CnatrnaU. Bla. Wr

VETRRINARY

J. T. TRAYLOR. O. V. M.
Oradnata, Ll canead VotatlaaffF

Deputy Stau Vatariaary------
WicblU Palla. ~

----  — a:

4 ■  4
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PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADOIX STUDIO 
Mlih Clj

tedOORak
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The Durham Daily
Can serve you w ith. the 
best quality of sweet milk 
and cream. Phone 183 
Tw o deliveriy 
W m .

> deliverid ijä^  day.

. f/ I

B A  T H S
You don’t havo to Walt 

aaiTHS—Salt, (low, Plata, 
hot or cold. Rood rubbor la 

• - atteadaacoL
rivo now Bathroomo at

LawlarsBarherSbop
CaU and ooo wo

U  H. LAWLER. Rropriotor.

l i

Mrs. Conwell
Latest Stjfes in Tailored 
Suits and Party Goams

710)^ Indtana, Ovor Morria Orup Start

P O PE  &  JO R D AN
0 Dlaokamlthinc and Oonrral Repair 

Work. Horaeahoeing a iipeclalty 
Ruber Tire Work. New Work butU to 

Order
SOI Ohio Avenue

f ' l

ISI

«IS.

n

it

—  r i

SPIRELLA BONINO

Spirella Corset
made to Indivlduàl moaauro; moot 
eomfortablo and moat boalthfal.

Rplrella waliita for children. 
Wililam Frank walata for boys 

and girls
M Ra J. O. M'DOWELU 

Phono ISSI.

J. A. Kavanagh
Plumbing,"Heating 

and Gas Fitting
1003 Ohio Avenue, i ’bone 1143

We've got them all beat when It comes 
to prices on furniture and itnves. Our 
low axpenjea eaablea ua to outoell any 
competition In the ictly. Wo have 
Boine very hkndsome aecond baud 
goods to offer right now.

Small &  Ponder
rhone 718 71S Seventh street

OUR OPPICE IB LOCATBB

600 606 Indiai a
Oar toloplAM mabors tro

444 and- t4
Ton nan go sorvieo berr i ad 
poo will Of /or lB.1 ua I A :k- 
lag the bu r  piraon, nor 
otaadlo' p iioo^ of yatr ba » 
laaaa 'JiTjt*.

McFALLTRANSFEB 
i  STORAGE CO.

ApprofllAfi» porr fiualnaao

Locai News Bieiiìtius

w I •Wo bava )aot raoUvad a oor o( 
OOTTBN BEEO MEAL 

6kad osa M  roo baso an yoo vraoL 
It lo tba boot mOk prodoar ksovra. 
Wa Bdn kaadla HoCraam aad 
PaHoaa. tka boot wir food nsaao- 

^ taetorod. Cboapoot mad Bottar  ̂
thaa aarthtaff roa oáa bay 
WINTER ONION ANO RADISH 

SEED
Atao Rape aad Taralp Boad. Wa 
bove tba famdoa aaa-pouad Bar „ 
moda Oakia BOta. Plut them 
Boar aPd ow the rooalto aaxt 
uniat Twoivo of tbom oa om- 
MbUloa at the Cbombor of Ooa»- 
■ ifw  rooosa, welsh aror twolro 
posada. IH  por «sait.

COAL CO.

Yiiit have the tiiulcc of any hat li, 
uur house the reniallTder of this week 
at greatly reduced 'pricea. Mra. M. K. 
Ter(^, Jo(^ne Building 48 8U

Hlnt’albatroia<\ ihspiierrleo, 
pittotl'<3Barr|es aattWlaokUMTlea lir 
3 f.auu, 30c each. Pliblie (M. TreVatlia 
Biros.' 51 2tc

Rhone 1701* .lur ahade trî ca, fruit 
treee, rose I'r'jihea or anything In thi 
floral line. VVIchtfi* Nursery and Flor
al Coii/paiiy. 52 tfc

Rhone 1443. RarriHiaii Clcaiiera. 80T 
Seventh. Sulla eleaued and -pressed 
(l.Utl. 4» tfc

. iiéts ef chlidrea's and mIsaM' bats 
from seventy-flve centa sud up..Mra. M. 
U. Terry, Joline building. 50 6tC

My Mutto: MUlèr oells It for toaa.

K. a. Hi)l. nndertaker, offleo and 
iiarlors 900 Scott Avp. Rhône 326 
l’ rotiipl ambulance oervlco. 86 |fc

IHghest price paid for second liand 
furnituru. l’ IiuDe 177. 52 6pt

'. BüldlngflI^nltitA^fflro 20« K^mp 
lall building. R Iflk  20« 4« Uc

Start a saviitgs accoaht with uo— 
any amount from one .dollar up-r-at 
the end of sU luuntbs you will have 
a new hope In the future. First State 
Bank A Tntat-4>r-v- 42 tfc

Ify  Motto:' Miner sells U for less.

Ask your neighbor if she was not 
pleased with the hst she bOog'it at uur 
store Saturday. Mrs. M. i.. Terry 
Joltne building. 4» 61c

Hunt's peaches, pears, cherries and 
apriools In 26 os glasses. Cherries 6l>i 
All other varieties 5Uc. Rhone 64 
Trevatlian Bros. 51 2tc

Plumblng and gas fitting, firstclss. 
work guaranteed. <Rrlres reasonable 
Kstiinatea free. Fred Hansen, pbuii< 
713. 47 lf<

Pure comb honey from Stsjth Togas 
3 pound palls 6Uc, 6 |>ound pails 81.00 
Trevallm nHn/a. 61 2l<

nance at the Dancing Academy 
Tuesday and Saturday nights. 5 cents 
per dance. Everybody welcome.

• 62 2tr

We will have a full car load of Ovetr- 
lands on 'display In a few' days. You 
are invited to call at the Overland 
(Jarage and Inspecl these cars. Wich 
Ita Overland Co., \V.,8. Willis, Man 
sger. Rhone 621. 52 lt<

Hats, Hsu. Hats
If you eould see the good looking 

stylish hals we are selling at ime-thircl 
off I'm sure you would buy. Mrs. M. K 
Terry, Jollue building. 4» 6U

We will have a full car load of O'-er 
lauds on display in a few days. You 
ore iiiviled to cull at the Overhim 
(iiirage and Inspecl Ihese cars. Wich 
ita Overland-Cfi., W. S. Willis. Man 
ager. Rhone 621. 52 lie

Good To 
th e  L a s t

Irrted womei 
her busbànc

DoposiU m ^ ;|  
mnnot bo witlHBa< 
without her eoiiaent.

First State Bank *  Tlwat Co, 
^  , I I  «•

Why-pay-|I.6U. We Will clean arfd 
press ladl<*s' and gents' suits for fine 
dollar. Rarlalan Cleaherg, 8Í. F. (lup- 
ton. Manager. 807 7thi Street, phtme 
1443. , 60 tft

KnigtiU of R)'thlas lodge meets to 
night at 7:30 promiitly. BaHoting or 
caiidldgles and Initiation. In the rank 
of Nsiiulrs. Ur. J. W. I)u.Va|, C. t\

_ 62 n<

Hinet A Bmbry, undertaken anr 
embalmeia. 812 Scott avenue. Opoi 
day and night. Rhone 202. Pro rap
ambulance eervico. I I  tt<

If you haven't been to see us w<
would bo glad to see you. If you hav» 
call again. Mrs. M. E. Terry, Jollm
building. -■ 4» (tt

Grafie; fruit In two sixes. Ijirge, tw< 
for 25c.' 'Medium three for 25o. Trd 
vathsa'Brua. _ 61 2tc

Plenty of fresh coifini'V IR I .  Rhoti)
623. Taylor Grocery C. 48 tfi

Dr. Prothro, dentist. Ward buildlng- 
Eighth street. 60 tf<

The Izadles of the Christian churcl 
will hold a Cbrysthfuiiura 'slinw FrI 
day, November the 7th and chicken pl< 
dinner Saturdfay, November 8th. cot 
ner Eighth and Indiana. Moore-Bate 
ma^ building. 48 4i.

Suits have been (tied in the distric 
court as follows: Continents!- SuppR 
Co. vk. R. W. Miller'et al, attachment 
the same, debt; J. K. Bywaters vs. J. C 
Stewart et al to try title; Anna Col 
liver vs. J. K; Colllver, divorce; RIaii 
Hughes Co. vs. W. W Mrl^rty, debt 
W. 8.. Curlee vs. J. 1,. Stearns, deb 
and foreclosure; ,J. E. Jordan vr 
Felicia .May Jordan, -divorce; Car 
Skiles vs. Jud Skiles. divorce; 8. J 
Stewart vs. .Settle Stewart, dlyorce 
.\ndr«w Hj rd vs. .Alice Byrd, divorcf

The man vlth V snvtiigs aernun 
looks 111)011 the world with satlsrartior. 
fl will start sn account First Stat 
Bank A Trust Co. 42 tf

A little mt-iney saved regularly I
vouth will be gr<-atly appreciated la 
er on in life. Oimn a savings acroui 
now,- four per cent Interest aenil.ai 
niially. First State Bank A Tru) 
Co. 42 tf

Ijidics ami Gents suits cleaned an 
tireSKcl $1 .<M). Rarislun tlciiiier 
phone 1443. 48 tl

A saviiiea accfiiiiit with this ban 
is worth Ititi cents on the dollar—s’ 
the time—plus four |»er cent Inlnre« 
rnni|)oundc<i seihi-snniially. Fin 
State. Bank A Trust Co. 42 tf

HIRE OF STANDARD OIL 
S IOCAS ADVANCES TODAY

or As^-Uti-d Rrsss.
New_ York, Nov. 6.—A ahar|i rise In 

sec'uritles ol Standard Oil companiof 
was the fAslure o f  oitenffions today 
in the curb market. TUo demand la 
pupiioaed to have been stimulated by 
the belief that enierceniMii of the in- 
ome lax may result In in early dW- 

trlbution of large surpliiaeo held In 
treasuries of subordiiiaie cuui|ianiea 

Standard OtI of Kentucky adv'jntmt 
forty-tlve i>oints to .'>2.'>. Atlantic He 
fining ruse Iroin do.', to OlWt and other 
companies regist<-r«d similar ad 
v a n c e a . '

At the c<)ni|)snyT offices, knowledge 
of approaching'distrltintlon was deui<M 
but It was admitted the income tax 
might Work some changes In prevail 
Hig dividend rates.

IXin't forget to see High Treason at 
the Gein Tlieatre Friday. Twiereel 
,l>eclal; , ' 52 Itc

WHITNEY’S OPERATIC DOLLS AT 
LYDIA MARGARET THIS WEEK.

The vaudeville bill at the LyB* 
.Margaret fur the remainder of the 
week includes Whitney's oi>erailc 
dollH. said to he an unusually enter
taining feature. An exchange dê  
scribes this art as follows: 

"Grotesque they may be, but unlqin 
and clever they umiuesiionahly arc 

those operatic dolls which are tin- 
let^llner for tbo opening of tin 

-lUfk. They remind f.ie speetator ol 
the distorted cartoons soinetlaira seen 
n the new’S|>a|iers, consisting of n 
photogniph of the subject's head set 
ilK)n a Jaunty little hoily out of al 
irt^mrtioii to the sixe of the aforesnlc 
lead. In these oi>erailc dulls th, 
fame thing Is seen In actual life. Th>' 
lolls are a romiiany of hmnaii being), 
out on the stage they ap|)ear to havi 
ao other human body except a head 
Below the neck they -are insnikliis 
The heads, however, itoasrss brain, 
ind voices, the same as any huma* 
heads and these can combine to pro 
vide an agreeable entertainment.”

.'larrlage licenses have been IksiiI»' 
to ,M. K. Vernon and Fora Walls, hot' 
of-Ryan. Ukla.. and to Henry HarrI 
ùf((l Kthel White, cit.v. _ . > .

Everything for the fruit rake. Jin- 
l̂ cs-p uS In mimi when ordering. Tr
val han VBros. 51 21

By matiial roiisent K. S. Gleen ha 
this duyXwIthdrawh from the Arm c 
Glecn .\ri hilects, Cf)ii)iH>«<><l i
It. S. Gb'iin. G. S. Glciin and W, I 
FctKiiKeiV . It. S. Gtanii will rnirtinu 
busliieaa V the cll} No\. 6. 1!)I3.

-  51 31
latgnn be 

pie
than Bros.

brand Tli 
, 2hc. Trev* 

51 2t

W R e h  M a d e
W i t t

Calumet pastry is good tà
look at, good to eat. Alwayf 
light, fluffy, tender ami whole* 
aoow. Calunet- Is the one baking 
powder that is la fso/àp and 
WtdtTmt in price.

RECEIVXO RK|I£SX Aé'A£0S
Vwir Pw* 8n4 liawMia. ChtaowNL

tIoiVt forget to ^ee High Treason s 
the Gem .Theatre Friday. Tw''-rc' 
siH'clal. ”■ - 62 Iti

T h e  S ' l i r N c ' r . v  '  a m i  F l o r e
t ' l i i q p t i i y r .  i , * ' «  . N i n t h  s t r e e t .  c i i r r F  ;  
f q f l  H u e  o f  a b a d A - n n i i  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  r o v  
b h s b e a i  t p - r r y  v i n e s ,  I t r d p 4* v i n p s .  e l i  
W h e n  w a n t i n g  a n y t h i n g  I p ,  t h a t  l l m  

' c a l l  o r  p h o n e  ^ ^271.  5o  t f -

AVe will have a full 'car load of Ovm 
lands on display In a few irfb's. Yo’ 
are invited to eall at the Overlan. 
Garage and inspect these oors. Wich 
Ha Overland Co., W. S, Wtllla, Mar 
ager. Rhone 62i: 62 It'

To the Houaawivas 
Do .vou want something godd. .... 

Thanksgiving and ChHstmasT Let m« 
make your mince meat, plum puddint 
and frtilt cake. Five years exi»erience 
not a professional caterer, bnt a goof 
cook. My cakes have gone from Oa' 
veston to Bosttm. Mince.meat 36 cent! 
per pound, pjum pudding. 50 rents 
fnilt cake 76 cents. No orders lakei 
for Thanksgiving after the I6th. Non 
for Christ maa after December 1st ( ’a 
from 2 to 4. Mra. E. W. Cartel» 141 
15th street. —... y

for

MOT

> 0 0  LATE TôIÎCÂsSIFV

LOST OR STR.WED—Smsrt' Jerae 
cow under two years of age. •welgj 
about 6tM> pounffa. Brandetl '  e . M. 
6n left aide. aince Monda>
Rhone Information to 54 or bring 
lolo lYiurteenth streetT Re)WBrd.

62

FOR KENT—6 r<)oni btmse. 1304 
alreet. Rhone 280. 62

NOTICE—One Jemey cow with 
heifer calf have come to my place 
Owner please call for same and 
for ihis ad. K. N. Fowler, near aut 
facfiiry. 52

I---------------- ______  ..

re«

« I

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
, Practico Umtied to the 

EVE, EAR. NOSE ANO. 
TH«»OAT .

l8EaKMB|in*)KaU BUg.

WICHITA FALLS ORUCGI8T8
MAKE A STATEMENT

We always sdvise |)e<)pl« who hsvt 
itomach or bowel trouble to see a 
loctor. But to ihooe who do not wist, 
o do..this we will su) : Try the mix 
ure of Himple buckthorn bark, gly 
ertile, et!-., known as .Aillcr-l-ka. Till- 
.imple new remedy Ih s o  )>owe<-:u 
hat J l'Sr ONE IHI.SK usuali.) le 
ievea Hour stomach, gaa on Ih) 
toma) h and constipation Ql'ICKI.V 
*eol)le who Iry Adler-l-ka are sur 
Tised al its Ql'ICK action. For sali 
>y Fooshee £ Lynch. , ^

(Adyii

AMES k. HACKEft'TO *BE Î' 
HERE IN "A GRAIN OF DUST.”

Jaii'ea K. Ilaikctt will ni)|>e:ir m 
lie wfhhlla Tlieatre N*))ember 22 Th 
A Grain of Dust" The followi'ii: 
bout Ills performiiice In New Or 
•un». Is Iron) the I’Icayime:
After ail nhseme of. several yci rs 

ame» K. Maykelt returniHl to th" 
inane Th»atre in a drninatixatlon of 
)avld Graham 1’hHllpB novel "Thi 
Irsin of. Diiaf. " which was drainatlx 
•d by laniis E'sii Shltunan. The ccin 
lination of iilay and player created p 
Host dellglilfiii Impresaloii ami .Mr 
lackett wkiH accoriled such a warn 
■elcome that he was comiiellcd 4t 
lake a curtain aiie<*ch. which prove' 
inch more nllracllve than the aver 
ge speech of that Kliiil. -Mr. Hackett 
as lieen so.Ioni; ill »tcllardom tba' 

'Ike s real star hU orbit has been w 
■Criecily llxed that a criticism of th 
ii.ni. or Ilia iiiethielH wiiiild he uliuosi 

vain and imi’ti'»» thing, anil tie 
Illy nnehlloM to hi' cimHldercd'dii ai 
tiprci lalloii 1)1 his work 1» the 111 oi 
he i)lay In which he ai)peors, for ni 
ood natural fines might be »i)olle. 
•y badly made clot ho», so it Ik po 
ihle (uiilile the worth of a player.-In 
bad qilay. Mr Mackeit has hci

0 Tong axsoidated with the romutUU 
rama, that his ailuilrera have com, 
»  regard hi ma» thc'iieer of uTi' 
etitr In that cIuk» of work, In ‘ Th«' 
Iraln of lh i» f  There Is a clianve f>
1 dlHl)lny of the talent» anil imi» i 
hut Iliade him so beloved, to IiIr liiri 
T plays, but the play Is not of tli 
xymahtic school, hut belotigt rather I» 
hat t)'|)e- of- pia.) that is baaed, - on 
iiislnesa Into the warp 6f which hs 
leen woven the reffnliig element o 
ove. Thy parr of Ffoderli k 'Nortiiu ' 
n wMch Mr. Huckett afiiiears-y r 
pUrea the yiower of a man that. If! 
loiniiuuit In the hiislness world,‘oii'' 
et ll gives him an oii|)ortuiilty''fiyr 
he love making that seems alihost 
Ils by divine right. In both sspects 
)f the chsraclerj'Mr. Hsekett broiiglit 
o the chsrscier the wealth of exiierl 
•nee. the Intelligence of method. Ili' 
veil cadence-l voice, and the dominant 
lersonallty that have wron for him so 
nany friends, and bellied last nighi 
o make new ones for him.

The play o|>eiia in the home of .Mr.

• Í-
.Normaii. u yunng lawyer, who has 
come to b* reioguixeil us ll^  greatest 
coriMirailoii lawyer In New *Vork. Tbe 
whole city is giwslvliix ahmit his In 
latuatiuii for a young stenographer In 
his office. In spile of ni» biigsgemeiit 
w ith the daughter of the most jkiw- 
erful irnctlim inayfhnle In the couii 
try. Goaileil bv the base iiislntialion» 
filli nli'iini-e to bis lo\r, he makes 

up bis min'l lo iiiiiry the young 
stenographer, when his Hnance ai*- 
pears on the scene and deiiian-ls 
that he dismiss Iiit . or else she will 
break ;': i ‘ "  'Ueiil He refuses
to discharge her, wlnii the lather of 
his former fiance aniiotiiices that h-* 
will have to marry his ilsughler or 
else he will break bini. .Norman ri

THIS W E E K
We offer ‘20 lbs of granulated cane 
sugar for ........... .........  $1.00

Swift's Rremliiin ham at. per
pound ............................ 18 1-2c
Fine eatuig and cooking apples.
per buahel ....................... 81-28
Real Yellow Yams al 81.Ill per 
bushel, or 3UP per peck.
New California prunes at 12 I-2c 
per iMiund.
6 cans of Ret Milk for 2Sc
3 cans line com for . . . . . . . .  28c
3 cons ydnk salmoa f o r .......34c
3 big cans toroalooa for .......2Sc
.3 rant of hominy for ....... 2Sc

Cook's Cash grocery
. ,„aâ  Rrqdtic«Vivtiao

ffcOF 4M8Ä*f fH 
l«v fot
/' '84 «iSfweCeé*

r

NITRO CLUB. 
SHOT SHEL

Steel Lined Speed Shells for Fogt Birds
D I R D . S  h a v e  a  r ig h t , o f  c o u rs e , l o  f lu s h  u p  w h e ir i .  tr 

e v e r  th e y  p le a se  a n d  f ly  o f f  a l a n y  u n e x p e c te d  
a n g le  I W h a t  y o u  w o n t  io t h e  n e a re s t t h in g  to  p o it it -  
b la n l^ a im — f f c  $horlcsl poaihle ItaJ.

Shoot the t p r r j  i W / » f . i a e 2  Arrow  
an-l Nitro <Tul>. Thi*r *»1 your load to the bird quicker than 
any other »hell known lo the ah-roling fratemiry. Their aieel 
lining fcipa ihe powder, giving your ahol thprga tha lull 
keneht o i ihe e . ploaive lor< e. '•

It's s Reramgton L SK: iJ ea -lh a l steel linm g-aa  if vow 
want »peed you muat see that you get Remington.UMC 
A irow  o f  Ntim i'juli.

 ̂Vmu mil ht d • fu'l •ov.rtment in I»»# a M  ̂  tK* bUm 4 ttÌtr  
oflhiBBOtUu* Uanulp ÜLcMtlÿ the Red B«U m«ffh on U»« bc8B.

Rcmiitfltiin Apn$-4fÌB«e«> ̂ letallic Cartridge i> ,
299 Hraadway ' ' l l  ' r W  Nsw Ì  i

£
s i g a s  f r u l l i  t i i e  t i r i l i  o f  w h i c h  h e  m a s  i 
a  i i U ' i u i H ' r .  a l i l i  I h o  i r a t e  ( s t h e r  b i o c k s  
e v i w y  m o v e  l l i s l  h e  t n a k c s  u i i l l i  i u '  
r i - d n c y s  « h i i O ' a l i i i o » !  t o  | H i \ e r i y ,  « i i c i i  
l i t e  y o u i i g  w i f e .  w h . . : : i  i i y  I t a »  m a r  
r i e d  i l i  ( i l e  m c a i i l i i i i e  l e a v e s .  I h i i i k l i i g  
I h a l  h c r  i i u e h i i s d  w i l i  g e t  a l o i i g  1h - I  
t e r  w l l l i o u t  h c r .  F i n a l l y ,  . N o r i i i a i i  f  
l ' i u p l o y e i l  i n  a  t l g t i l  a g a i i i s l  t h è  i r a i  
t i o n  n i a g i i a l f  a n d  w  i i i s .  a n d  f o r i ' c s  h i m  
t o  b e g  f o r  l i j e n  y ,  w h i c h  h e  i v i u s e a  | 
i n i l i l  t h è  y o i i n g  w l f e  r e t i i r i i s  a n d  
p i e B i l s  f o r  I t i ! '  i i i e r i - y  w h l i  h  I s  r ^ e u d l i v  
g r a i i t e i i . ^ s o  I h a l  t h è  | i l a y  c i i i i s  w l t h  I 
t h è  w i f e  i n  t h è  t i u s h a i i d  s  a r m e .

I f iv lg o ra t ln g  to  th e  IH ile  and S Ic k l)
('•! 1 SlAtvUrd vrooral Birt ^ctHralnc looi<

T  V*»T»‘ LI -'ich ill 1<)NIC»«1718VB r8». 
M B U r i t i . f f l ’IptAd BfWLuihÌBMnlH#B88 
■ m. A irm: TtiBiC ^  »«lultB •a»! C hihiir«. Si»

A h ! ! '
This is the syrup that givei the sweet 
tooth a treat/ Pour on plenty— it’s^a 
wholesome sweet— let the children cat all 
they want of it, it’s good for t h c m .r ^  '

r
M o n \W fiifc

, C A N E * S Y R U P ^
18 just ai simple as it is good— just the 
pure juice of Louisiana Sugar C^ne boiled 
down t<> the right consistency and canned 
without the loss of a particle of the sugar« 
Better than the J e w  requires.

I Your Or«c«r will be fl»d to i , 
rfro m m rm i'ii  be know «
you'll conic b«}|^Vr-«ioic.

“J
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'»W aples-Platter. G rocer

COLONNA^S
The N tw  Broadway, with the Louis 

. ^  X iV  Heel. ^

The New York Fad— We have it
Receding Toe, Dull Kid Top, a swell 

 ̂ looker

Come in and see it. W e have all 
sizes, to 7EVENING

SUPPERS
AND

BOUDOIRS

THEY
FIT

THE
ARCH

S H O P

15 or 62
For heth C d n ^  Let» 
tucc, Turnips,Sweet 
Pepper, Grains. .

Fresh Beans, only 
per pound. - 7 l-2c

New stock’of Prunes, 
E l b e r t  a Peaches, 
Raisins, Dates.

Cooking Apples, 
peck •  •

Grapes, nice Cran* 
berries. Everything 
i n Groceries y o u  
should want. A  trial 
order will be appre
ciated. Let me have 
your next ord*:r.

J. L  BOND

AT

v;-;

i

LITTEKEN BROS.
BENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of on kl»4o ol 
Comoirt Work Ffioiio HE 
•OTMT Third aad B araov 

Btroota

0 1 ^

bTtTTr
25c

A  POUND

I^NG’S
GROCERY

7 2 1  S û v m n t h  
P h o n e  2 9 1

NOTICE
Wc have moved our offleo to 
haaement of Kemp A Kail 
huilding. FUco formorly o(k. 
cupied by Water B LJg&t 
Company.

WICHITA FALLS GAS CO.

CEMENT WORK

lo Ho R o b e r ts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Watko, Cnrhlag. Btopa. Ça- 
Want Work. FlaoB. FoaaoB' 
Uoas. Street Croongn.

Beliiioiit House
X

Amencan or Ewropoaa 
Rateo 62 0« per day H oow s 61.88. 
Weekiy and nMmlhly ratoa. Strletly 
modera famlly boteL

■ W « »
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T ?r
No better flourmadc 
Askvourgroccrforit

...C L A S S IF IE B iD S ...
WANTED

WANTU>-~To VMk, c f»U  Mid r«H lr 
yow  funiltar«. W « buy aajrtAlag u d
M il «fwTtlilac- WloUU rmultar*
M d SMoad H ud Co. Pbooo Ml. M H«

BOARD AND ROOM—CioM in. mod- 
vra convi‘nl«ocM; termi ronaonnble. 
l>honn m . IS-ttc

WANTRD—Scflond band furnllur« 
and atovM, will pax caab or eachaac« 
mw guoda. RobarUon Fumture Co. 
Pboaa 1114. 40 tfc

rdB RENT—ROOMS

KOit KENT—Two lurnisbed rounis 
for light houBekaopIng Ui partiaa with 
out children and doga. 100 Lamar.

4 ru c

FOR SALE—CITY RROPCRTV

WANTED—Wa bux Ut cattia and 
bag*. Central Meat Market 41 tto

WANTED—Uoardera u d  roomert. lUg 
Riith atreet

WANTED—Room and board Jb; lad.v 
Uniat place .closa In, preferred. Ad- 
dreea Mrs. L. A., KUg Scott avenue.

Ml Stc
1 - ! UOO.M8 PAI’K ItE D -ll and up. Will 

bring sample*. Also iialnling. Roach. 
Phone 1418. .M 3tc

FOR o aLK—A moaern .’> room hoiisa 
with larga porch, nice yard, back lot 
feurod; good barn. This Is a nice 
home on Klevenlk street, close to 
school. I c u  make good terma. m 
this. J. J. Simon, room 3 Ward iHdiT’ 
Phone 471. ig tie

WANTED—to buy a four or live nKuii 
cottage between Eighth ând Tblr- 
Inentb and between Scuit and Itruail. 
Corner lot preferred R. I.. RobertH, 
room 14. old P. O. Hulldlug. i>huiie W,.

KI tf<

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Kumiabed rooms fur 
light botiaakeeplng; Apply 111 lamar 
or phone 1514. J|l tfc

FOR RENT—Three Urge modern 
rooms fumlahed complete for light 
housekeeping, raone 711 or SM.

10 tfc

FOR RENT—To couple of gentlemen 
very dedrable front room with eicel 
lent boerd In private boerdlag hoeae 
M4 AunUn. V 39 Uc

FOR 8AIAC—Good four room bouse 
for noon; small cash payment bal
ance monthly. Two three room bouaee 
at gotto, dosa In. OtMra at prices 
that ara right. See n  ftFlbdrcsriOr 
1. B. Marlow. Phone 43. 41 tfc

FOR RALE—Houses in all pàrip et 
city on easy payments. I,et us know 
ymir wsuts. A few lots In Floral 
lleighta at $10.00 cash and 16.00 per 
month. ' Rome Irrigated land near 
town Improved and unimproved. J. 
It .Mariow Phone 4.1. 44 tfc

FftR RALE—At a sarrlflca my home 
I’fiOt Tenth street. Also two lota at 
corner Tenth and Denver. E. L. 
Rmiih, phone 238. 41 tfc

V»‘'i -

Close in
2^ acre tracts within two miles o f postofHce« ly ii^  
high and level, good soil, a tract for . S 3 7 o  
on terms o f $50 cash and $10 per month. This is
your opportunity to buy choice, close-in acreage

ity in Southsidc
Acres Addition. A lso one irrigated tract in^^me
cheap. Located sbutheasl o f thé city in Southside 
Acres Addition. A  
addition, 2}4 * acres

Bean
for $825.00, on easy • l̂erms

* • 4 e

& Gòhikefi
• I #  e i g h t h  a t r c h t ^ h o h é  3 9 9

8AI.K Four mom hoime on 
street, corner lot .■.»xl.Vt feet. 
III. price IHMN4. teniiM. Four 
Inee to luisIneaK illalrict on 
Indian», one cot;ner a Hscrlflcc

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR RENT—NIcaly furnished rooms: 
modam con4cnieiicaa; real close In. 
]*hone 1132. 47 tfc

RENT—Two nicely furalsbad 
• bed riHtuia with tmlh; rkine In. gen 
Ueaieii preferred. 1102 Eighth street, 
nione 841. 49 4tc

FOR RENT—Modern furnished roomn 
fer mat. Half block from car line. 
Phoua 151, 48 Etc

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, 
newly furnUbed, newly papered, one- 
half block from car Hue. tSbri 
Elevenlb alreal. 48 6lp

Fo r  REN T-lArge dmihia nmra. suit- 
able for four young men. Tba lioiue, 
707 Ninth 8t|«ht. Phone >1. 48 tfc

FOR RENT—Furnh' 
venleacra. Genlleiiiai 
Tenth street.

I riMHU. all con 
iirefcrred. M il 

4» tfc

9X7R RENT Fnrnlabed b»«! room in 
private family. Modern. 747 Rlalh 
ttreat. 60 tfc

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
modara, 1309 Eighth atreet. Cd tfc

BOARD AND ROOMH—Everything 
modem. 7t>4 Travis. Phono 44*).

fiffl tfc

9X)4l RENT—llouHckccpliig ruuMiv 
near car line Phoua 144. Mrs. Oeo. 
Simmons. I4U4 Rroad. 51 t(c

BOABD a n d  iUMlMS—Id privsic 
faraljy for two gcntleiueu; close In 
907 ^o tL  '  .'»I If*'

FOR RENT—Two light bounekceplng 
^oumt. furnished. Phone 1514. 49 tfc

ft>R REOT—Two very desirable un- 
fursiabsd roomn. 1107 Klgbtb street 
Refareaces esebanged. 16 Mr

FOR RENT—Bed room with all oon- 
veniencew. Near good boarding house. 
Ptaonw 204.. 46 tfc

FOR RE.NT—̂ wo furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 1618 Eleventh 
Street. Phone 819. 44 tf<

4fOR Ry:XT—Twci r«H>ms for Hahl

at $600 for Ike four, for 
only. Nice live room 
Eighth street thla aide 
lielghls. all conveniences 
hot water, lot r«aca<l

few days 
hoiise Olí 
uf Floral 
iBcluding 

aas>
twruis. Klce comer lot on Saventb 
Street tbat la a real bargain at I4M. 
300 aeres of good land aear Lstke 
Wichita wlth gomi Iroprovenients, lúo 
acras in cuiiivatlon. |40««, iwrt oaali 
balance lemia. This la a gooil farm 
and niust be soId at unce. It la al 
ways^-^ileaaure te show mal estele. 
Is'l u\r|gim«Tt. J. 8. Bridweil. Pbone 
861. < 41 Uc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five room 
house. 300 Austin street, four-room I 
house 408 numeii street. Will lake! 
small payment down or will trade fur ! 
other itroperty In Wichita Falls. J. 
.1. Siiiion. room 3, Ward building. 
Phone 472. $0 tfc

NOTICES

FOR RALiB—A modem s ii room 
4K>nsa with sleeping porrb, one Mock 
from e v  line. Fiumi Heights. Prise 
$3509; amali esali payment, balance 
tike rbnt. Craven*, Maer 4k Walker 
Phone 694. K. A K. Bldg. 41 tfc

■p
if 
% * &

Ho4i»<»k^plnK. Furnitur«* in « «m « for I
sa'e. 1269 Elghh street. 51 3tc

?■- • FOR KENT—Two furnished rtNim*.
?> Apply at 1519 13th street. 52 6tp

k'OR REIMT—Two fiiralshed rooms
for light hou*pk<*eplng. 14«6 Rcolt.

62 tfc
le ■

FOB RK.NT— Two unfuruiiUU«d or |
partly furnished rooms for tight house 
keeping, three Mocks from town. 8e*i 

•Travis. 49 tfc

FOR SALE—A few real bargains If 
sold w4«ate men few days: Good
room east front houaa on ear line in 
Floral Heights. $1300. Business house 
on car line In factory town occupied at 
present by drug atore, 50x150 lot: If 
sold at once $K0u will buy It. A nice 
54icre tract, irrigated, eoe mije of 
Iowa, 3-mem btuise. two good wells 
water, all fenc^ with iiuata. If sold 
at €>nce $850 will buy aame. Monroe 
Broa, phone 73«. 43 tfc

FOR SALE ÓÑ kAsV  PAYMENTS^ 
Five room hnuea Floral „lialgbu, 
$1000. $100 cash, balanea $10 per 
month. Four ronm ^ooae. Sixth 
atraeL $ilMM. llog  cash, bntenoe $ir> 
par iBonth. Three room booae on 
Rtnff sunet. 99M, $150 cash, balaam 
$15 per month. Four room house 
Bluff street, all modern with walks 
$1400, $15U cash, balance $M per 
month. Five room house, all mod 
erg M  Nlaib streeL FltMnl Heights 
on car line. $100*), l.'iOt) cash, ffsl-.uicr'. 
to suit. Sevae room boupa In Fierai 
lleighta. 11000, 1100 <teab. balance 111 
per month. Five/room house, aP 
aiodera and very ffne on Teatb atreet 
$3080, $800 cash, byiapce to auM. Fire 
room house on Tn th  atre«d. sll nmd 
ern, Une locMled; $3MiO, $1000 dowA 
balance to aitit. Five room house, all' 
modem, east fitmt. walkt and Rnlah 
ed 8nê  $30.'<0. terms. Six rodm house 
all modern. Seventeenth street, walks 
hems, on ear line, $$IM. eee^hlrd 
rash, balance easy. Six room house 
close la, enat froaL sH modem 
ItT.'iO, nne-thlrd rash, balance eaay 
Rlx room bouse on Tenth street, welt 
built and very flne. $36.*0, terms 
Fire room bmiae, real nica, modarn. 
on Ninth atreet, $27.'«0. $.*.oo cash, bal 
anee to suit. Mack Tbomaa, Agent 
Ofllra 606 Eighth street Phone 99.

FOR SALE— A bargain In modern 
flve-room kousw. well located In 
kTorat Helghte.'- $1780 on easy tsrnia 
Plume 111». 52 8tp

N01T0B-4I ynn wnaM to bop nap kind 
o( rasi aateig, or If pea bar# aap- 
tiling la that Ilia  to aell. ana ma. I 
want to beet, hasp nil tba Mme. J. J. 
aimea. n
47t. as tfc

The Insurance Man
THOS. H. FEERY

I have one of the best and strongest Automobil# Insuraace Companies 
la the United.States and will lasure your automobile for 12.04 per hun
dred against Are aoywhers. Phone 529. Oflra over First Nationnl Bank. 
I writs all kittda of Insuranca and Bonds.

'v ;  FOR RENT

FOR MDIT—Socriml botanon. Bne ¿
B. OorsUao  ̂Phone 7M. l i t t e

FOR RBN^—A new modem Uve room 
a w.Mi • . . l ia i»  . I bouse, east front in Floral Halghu. 
%. Wart baiUlaa Pbo«^¡8ea Mi D. Walkar. Phone $94.

M tfc
NOTICE—Phone 61 when you bave a 
house to reut. J. B. Marlow. 44 tfc

LOST

lANlT—Fbrt Worth exchahuge for 
$26.50, payable to C. U. BUderback. 
Return eltbar to Tlmaa olBee or Cur- 
«icana Petroleum Compeap. Reward.

L4>8T—A buach of keyt either ,at 
Poat oIBce or betwccn tbere and Al- 
fklfa Lumber Co. Has Soulhwestern 
átate Porcelain Csnvent Co. key al- 
tacht-d. Retnrn to Alfalfa laimbcr
Co. olSce for reward. V 51 2tt

LOST—:Walch and fob, fob with Initial 
im locket. 1̂  \V. Finder call 740 for 
reward, 53 .Itp

-FINANCIAL

.4 ni«-é east front lot on bill clLsr to 
s<-bool and car line, $680 ini Terms 
•An all modem 5-r*>oiil house, dose In. 
$5*)0 cash, bàlànce easy paymanta 
Price $$756. J. i -  Moran, phone 886. 
2UÌ K. and K. building. M  Me

AMODERN6 ROOM HOUSE
sleeping porch, 

one block m m  car 
Imc  ̂ Floral Heights.....

Price $2,500
Sm all cash payment, 

balance likd rent

Maer &  Walker

MONET T o  LOAN—On ferma and 
ranches, usual tergis and quirk ̂ -ec. 
tioo on appllcatloim. Don't fhll to 
lee us before you place your teñans 
Fewler Bmd., A Cm Kemp and Kell 
BMg. I 10 tfc

MONET TO tX)AN—PiMtp of monap 
»  Rma on ferma gad Wlchlte Falla 
mpkevad propertp. Bm p  termc F. 
W. Tibbatta. — * -  -• > If  Ut

/I
,HELF WANTE^

WANTED AT ONCE—First class 
-bariiber maid at 1184 Scott, New Fair- 
view Hotel. * 61 2lt

Wâ
wol

NTKD—A girl f«ir general 
|k - Ph»i{o 125. Mrs.

hou SC-

Frank KcII. 
51 tfc

FOR LEASE

FUR LE.\8E—To right party, my res
taurant. Doing nice busineas.. Ptienc 
188. W. E. flark, Wichita FtWs, 
Schlltg lUr. ' . 51 tfc

FOR 
quire at

r'Jn T—FI
yo4

Ive-roóm house. In- 
Tenth atreot. f i l 3to

FOR RkHt —Brick store building 
ItxM; price $50 per monto. 810 
Scott avenue Mner building. Ban Cm- 
vena. Maer A Walkar. K. A K. Bldg. 
Pbonn 184. S3 tfc

_  FOR RENT

FOR RBNT—Five-room modern house 
Knur closets, cement foundatiea. Hall 
block from car Una. Phone 737.'

44 tf(

FOR RENT—New modem five room 
cottage. Mm. Bohannon. Phono 144.

48 6tc

FOR RNNT—Eight-room furnished 
house. Will rent all or part oi it. 
Phone $85. 37. tfc

FOR RENT—Giiml flve-raatn house on 
car line, block 105, Floral Heights. J.

Phone 63 . 44 tfc11. Uarlow. PI 

FOR IH^riT—rNovember 1, AveriMini 
modem cottegc. Phone 15 or 503. J. 
E. Bond. 44 tfc

FOR RBNT—iNfS-room house In Flor 
al Heights, 2403 Eighth sirooL So* 
C. R. .Krizann, 24h!) Eighth stre*.-l.

«  4t|.

FOR RENT—6-room house furnished 
all conveniences: bam and servants 
house. Address P. O. Box 431, or 
phone 1384. - 60 3tp

FOR RENT—Four-room house betw*!<-i> 
Bluff and Broad on Eighteenth street 
Burn, thicken yard. etc. Phone 745

50 3tp
h'OR 
Brook 
Apply

RENT—Nine-room house on 
street; modern conveniences 
to t r  L. Downing, phone 271 

5« tfc
FOR RENT— Five 
house. I’hotif !M.'r.

room •morlei'n 
51 .3fp

For Saie
Two Iota on Tenth STrect, one s 
corner, lliisj^de of Fiorai llelghls. 
thè twcLtur • . ■ ; • ..............  $1i00

One nva r̂oom Itouku. 5«ixISa loL 
-rtoec-M^éelioAi and dmreh on Third 
Street to he snld at once at $l,0Ot). 
Tbis liouae rmild not he bullt for 
lh«‘ money ,tô  Hsy .iiothlng of thè 
lot.

Unc iiioderii llve-room bungalow 
just eeuipletvd oii car line, cliNie In,

small ru»li payment: 
rcht, to he

t'lotliDfg Slid 
Inesa In the

■ sled and doi 
$ i2.Utm stock 
staple genvral 
for good far

$8,<M)U l io le s 'p h -  Wichita Falls 
property to tiAde for farm or city 
property.

balance like 
- ) . ,| ............. »2^50

g a i^ ' furniahbig bits- 
[Jor sale, well lo-

cc buxiness, 
il. new, ckraii 
gcMMlt. will trad* 
d.

 ̂ - W . J .  GIfÊSM Am
Phone 1588 ~  1 Office 209 K. 8i K. Bldj.

A  Snap
For Hunte xhieu'il- buj/rr. 
T o  inaku u turn on m.v 
hundtiuine two-story mo*l- 
e m  h«>me, I w ill soil it fo r 

0500 leas than value. Lot 
is 50x150 on a good corner 
in E lora l IIei/|rhts. HouKe is 
'now aitd well built. One 
th ird cash is all that’s 
neoded, balance on easy 
terms.

W ,  C. Zehnder
Phone 1202

tOD6E DtRECTOiiY

FOUND

FOUND—.4 poclurt book conialqing 
money and,other articles. Owner'ran 
!wve saiuo by paying fur tbia ad anu 
Idenitfying property. Carter MoGregui

$U 3t(

POUND—One iiair bav borsK mules 
about 12 years old, brand. In city 
pound. 62 3u

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Ona of the beat equip 
ped meat markets lo tba city. Phom 
>10. 11 U(
FOn .SALE- Thirty bead of Aiigori 
goats. Apply to F.„.M. .McKinley 
Route 4. three miles norlli of clfv 
i'hone 9012 R 2.3. 5o lOlp

TOR S.4I.E—We are going out of au 
lomnbile bnsinesa and offer a nev 
Marathon demonafration car at very 
low prices. See this one If you wan 
t bargain. V. R. Stampfli. 39 tf-

FOR SALE—Two upright planua at 4 
bargain. No use for aanw. Inqulr 
Alamo Theatre. 40 tf<

FOR SALE—Remington tyiiewriter it 
gooil coaditlon. Addrras I*. O. ilu 
117 ■

FOR HALE—-National cash rvgisici 
iocNl as new, at a bargain, at HU( 
Har. 66 tfi

FOR BALK—»econa hann aiAunic 
1 Uuicka In good shape. I Del rolls 
Roadster, I Oldamoblla, 7-passengPt 
Phono 740. Rchnell A Weaver AuU 
mobile Co., 717 Wall street 53 3I|

FOB SALE— Buggy and horse. A 
1712 Seventh street. 52 6ti

LEGAL NOTICES 

TH e T t ATE o f  TEXAS

Floral Heights
For Homes

H a .9. hijrhest eltxvalion, all conveniences and chuiutntt building lots o f  an>"res
idence Hection in W ich ita Falln.

FLORAL HEIGHTS A
IteHtricted district will be. the finoet renidence addition in the city, 
liefore advance that w sure to come.

Buy NOW
6̂ *Aw4V WTOTlIVeMp VIIAS 9m BUA™ V*/ VVlIlVv 5

Floiral Heights Realty Co.
^ j A . L. H U E Y , General Agent

Suite 311 Kemp ^  Kell Building Phone 1478

To the Sheriff or Constable uf Wich 
ita County, grm liig:
You am hereby coiiiuiaiided !■ 

summon J. .M. Deere by making pub 
IlcaUun of xhis citation uace in ea* I 
week fur finir successive warks pr- 
vioiia to the retimi day hereof, it 
tome DcwBi>s|H>r puhllsheil In yoic 
'Oitaly lo ap|>c-4r at lh*i next regii 
lar teri'n of the ilislrict ciMirl o 
4Vlcblto. foiinty, to be boldeii at Ihi 
cotirl liouee thereof, la Wichita'H'slls 
Tales, on the first Moiulay in D< 
comber A. 1).. 1913, Uyo Mipe l•ela| 
the Brat day of De*ember A. I)., 1913 
then aad there to answer a petitloi 
Bled In said court on the I6th da 
of October A. D.. I9I1, la a sup 
uiiuibewd on the docket of said cour 
No, 4756, wherein Jessie Deere I 
plaintiff and J. .M. Deere Is defendsnl 
antTahid petition alleging that idslr 
tiff vraa lawfully marrie»! to d< 
feiidsa* <m or about Juae 28th, 19Jt 
and l.rrti together QIHU aUm 
.Reptomber 3rd. 191«. wh*‘n defciidaii 
without cause on the part of pfaiiitii 
abandoned idalntlff and has never ri 
turiied That since stoi-cuiid' dal 
defendant haa never lived with piali, 
tllf and has continued to refuse b 
live with this plaintiff. That sal 
bond* of niatriiiKiny still exist be 
tween Ibis plaliitHT and defendant 
That during the time that pl.iintif 
and defendant lived together as hiii 
baud and wife, tbat she was alwsy 
kind and nffec.ttoaiite toward* 'bin 
but thgt defendant iiniiiliidfiil of hi 
martial vow left jind hbaiidniiiNl till 
pbilntirr and haa 'been awa.v from thi 
lilalntltf Slid refiiae* to rntiirâ for > 
fiertud of *Aer three years. When 
fore plaintiff prays that dafendant b- 
cited to appear 'and answer hereli 
for jiitlguieiit dissolving snid marrlag 
relations, for costa «if *ult. tor suri 
other and further-^reUef,. both gen 
eral and a)«clal that she may In la« 
or In equity lie entitled to.

Herein fall not, but have be(or< 
said court, at its aforesabi nett ragù 
lar tenti, this writ wRh your relun 
thereon, showing bow you have ex* 
cittad the asme.

filvea under my bami and th* sea 
Of aaid court at office In WIrhItf 
Falla, this the 16th day of Octobei 
A. D.. this. '

A. F. KKKR. riark Dlairlct Court 
Wichita County.
34-46.46.58

A
CITATION

Panhandle Lodgi 
No. 841, I. Q. P. 
meou every Mon- 

day"night at 3 «Tciock. J. T. Young, 
secretory. .

Re'bokoh Lodge No. IN  iDee'#|lril
and IMrd Wedner.da.v afternOuAO at 
1 o’clock and aocoud and fourth Tuon* 
Jay nights at I  o'clock. Clara Broor 
«ecrotary.

WlohIU Falls Camp No. 1208B M. W.
of A. moals every Tbnraday at g p. 
m. 71344 Indiana avenue. H. B. D u» 
iway, Conaul; E. G. Cook, dark.

Wichita Falla Chmp Ne,.aQ|U..W-Oy... 
H. meets every Tliurstlay night at 
Muoao Hall. All vlailliig \Wiudiiieii in- 
ritad. C. H. Klliutt, C. C.;- 8. E. Sluip- 
-«>11, dark.

Wiehito Falls Chapter No. XS7, O. 
t. 8. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
lights Mra. Clara Urookn secretory.

Lockhart Lodge Na. 2880 Knights 
and Ladloe.of Honor moot* 2nd and 
Ith Monday at 8 p. m., Mooaa HaU.
'ra D. Brown, socraUry.

Lane Star Ruling Na. 2137, Frntor> 
lai Mystic Circi* meet* 2nd ONg 4tb 
rues4lsys. Moose Hall, I13W Oath ave- 
lue. L  A. Henry, S. 8. D., organla- 
•r and acting ccdlector.

Loyal Order of Mofsa—Meats ovary 
4unday aftoraooa. A. C. McKean. 
Hetotor.

cunte nuniliered 4376, wherein Thom- 
is H. Crisler Is plaintiff, and William 
t. Fant, I. W (iriziard. R, K. 8keen, 
(util 8kceu and R Robertson, and 
hr unknown lirirw of William H. Fant.

' W. Orixzsrd, R E. Rkecn. Ruth 
-kren and R. .N Robert *<>a. deceased, 
ire dcfrndsnta. rhe calls* of action bO;. 
ng alleged as follows:
That on or aboitt’.Augiiat 1st, 1913, 

ilaintilT was dswfully seised and poa- 
eared of the following described land 
Rusted In Wichita Coualy, Toxas, 
loMIng and claiming the asme In fM 
Rupie, luwR : Ixil No. HIx In block No. 

t6. In Uarwlse A Jalonick Addition to 
he city of Wichita Palls. Texaa, ac- 
ordlng lo plat of said Addition of 
ecord In Deed Records qf Wichita ■ 
'ouniy, Texas.
That on the day and year last afora- 

laid defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said prenisie* and ejected plain- 
tiff therefrom, lo his damage one Ihou- 
•and dollars. That the reasonable 
'('litui value of said land and premisaa 
I two hpndred doRars.

Plaintiff furihe'r alleges that he and 
boa* uudvr whom he claims, hare and 

‘raid the same under a deed eg | regfa- 
ered, and hsvo Bad peaoeabra. con- 
Inuous and adverse posseaalon of the 
•foreaaid land, cultivating and using 
<anie, paying all taxes duo thereon for 
i iieriod for more than Bve yaara ba- 
ore the commencement of Ibis ault, 
ind tliat he has tille thereto under Bva 
ears' statute of lluillallun, praying for 
udgnienl of rmirt I list defendants be 
died by imblicalhm as required by 
'•w, and fur the iiH« and possession . 
if said land and premises, and that 
vrlt of rrwIRntioii issue, and for rent, 
lainages and ooala oi suit. ^

You are further eouMuanded lo serve 
his cRsiion by puhllsbing lb» sama 
mee III esrh week for eight sucreaslva 
veeks previous lo  return day hereof, 
n a newspaper published In yoaf 
■ounty.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
aid cebrt, on. tlie Jirjg, Jsy of the next 
erm thereof, this writ with your re
urn thereon, allowing how you bava 
xarjred the asme. - 
Witness. A. F. K/rr,. Clsik o f I ha 

«strict Couni of 'Wichita County, 
Texas.

Gives under my hand aipl (he seal 
it said court. In the city nf Wichita 
'alia Texas, tliia the 
teptember. A. D. 1913.

A..................
'lerk qf Dfslrlct Court. Wichita Coun

ty, 'Texas. g gw

A TEXAS WONO.flW

Th# Texaa Wonder cures Kldaoy 
nd bladder troiihies, dtssolvaa gravel, 
ures diabetes, weak and lame backs, 
beumatism and all irregularities of 
he kidneys and bladder in both man 
nd women. Regulates bladder troo- 
leq In chlldrae. If not told by yosir

eipt o f $1.01). One small bottle le 
wo monUie 'treatment and aaldom 
ails to perfect a cura. 8and for 
faxas Teatimohlale. Dr. B. W. HalL 
H6 Ollvq BL, St Louis, Mo. BoM 
f  HI drtgfjBl^t^ (Adv.)

The State of Texaa. To the Rharifi 
or any Constable of Wichita County 
Greeting : You ere hereby commande* 
to ewmmon WllllolK 8. Fani, t. 
Grlxwrd. R. E. 8ke«n. Ruth Bkeei 
and R. N. Robertson, whoae realdenc» 
are unknowa. gnd Iha heirs of Witllan 
a-'EbsL I. W. Urigsard, R. E. Skeeb 
Ruth Bkeee had R. N. Robertgon, de 
cansad, whose naraee are unknown, t* 
nppenr at thn next rqgular term of U» 
District Ctout of Wichita Connty. b 
be held at the court house thereof It 
lb* city of Wiehito Falls, on the Bra* 
Moodny to Dnonmber, 1913, the asm« 
bring Uin Brat day of Dootmber. A..0 
m t  tbrii urt there to anawsr a pe 
tiUon 8 M  to aMd oowrt a* tbo ISUi 

A. p. I8U, to a
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If any eorporatlea-raqalrad lo flla 
Laach cBBort.abaU-iail.to do ao aa 
ItffliA.RrovidfA.M. aliall.be Uxijlnty 
at tba City Attorney, aftar dne notice 
ta M «b porporatlon « t  aOfb litMatlnii 
la bring a ault in the Dlaórtet ooUTr to 
forfeit Mi»  franebldo im ftad bjr tbe 
r it f to Mdn corpofatlon, and If It aball 
appear Ip th* court that aacb oorpora- 
üoD ha* wilfully failed to make aoch 
ropon. It aball render Judgment in 
laid cauia, decreeing n forfeiture of 
aucb tranehlaa and all rlghta aooorded 
thereunder to aaid Corporation. 

ARTICLK It.
Munklpol Sarvtaa.

Section.I. Tbe City of Wlchlu Falla 
■hall have tbe power by ordinance to 
buy or nonitruct. own, maintain and 
cerate a ayatom of walarworka, gaa 
or electric lighting plant, telaphonoa, 
street cara and aewera, or any other 
public nervir«' or enterpriae that may 
be approved by a majority of the oual- 
ifled voters of tbe City of Wichita 
Falla votlag therefor at any regular 
«lection for cky oIBcera, In accordance 
with the provlaiona of thli s e ta n d  
may demand ajad rooeive compensa- 
tion'for Bitch service furnished forpii- 
vate purpoB««, and ahall haveioower 
to condemn the property of any per
son, firm or corporation for the pur- 
|iose of operating and mainlainbig any 
such utility, and for dlitrlbutlM aucb 
service tbroughuut tbe city W  any 
portion thereof, but in such coMemna- 
tlnn proceedings no allowantf there
of shall be made for the vald^of any 
franrhlsa and only tha IctuaMÉiysIcal 
assets shall be purchased bv t ie  City 
of Wichita Falls.

Section II. To acquire or o|wa with
in ^  without the city limits; either 
hy purchase, donation, bequest or 
otherwise, sll property It may seed 
fur municipal purposes whatever, and 
all n«-cessary right of ways thereto, 
iinil shall also have the power to 
lu-ll and diapose of tbe aame, exoepi 
aa otherwlae provided in thia act.

Sm-tlon III: To lay out. aatabli'ah,
open, alter, widen, lower, ralac. ex 
tend, grade,'narrow, care for, pavo, 
Bupervlse, maintain and Improve 
atreata, alleya. aldawalka, squarea, 
liarka, public placea and brtdgeo, and 
to sprinkle and care for tbe streets 
and to regulate the use thereof; and 
to require the removal from the 
streets snd sidewalks of sll obstruc- 
tions, telegrsph, telephone, street raif 
way or other poles carrying eloctiic 

I wires, signs, fruit stands, show cases 
snd encroachments of every character 
upon aaid streets and aidewalka; and 
to rioss any alley with tbe coaaent 
of the property owners In the block 

Bectlon IV. To prevent any street 
or sidewalk from being dug up or ex 
cavailuas ta ba mads Iheratn. unlass 
the aame be done With tbe permls 
Sion of the Board of Aldermeg. and 
under tbe direction of the City Rngi 
neer or other offlcar designated by 
the Hoard of Aldermen, and to pre
scribe and exact fees for such prlvl- 
Irges and deposits as gnaranteea of 
proper restoration of such street or 
sidewalks.

Section V. To regulate, establish 
and change the grade of.all sidewalks, 
streets and premiaea, arid to regoire 
and compel the filling up of and rais
ing the aame.

Section VI. To permit, prevent and 
regulate the biying of gas, water and 
sewer mains snd pipes in tbs City 
of Wichita paila, to compel any person 
using the atreeta, alleya or aidewalka 
for tbe purpoaa of laying gaa. or water 
mains and pipes, aewrer pipes for 
btiHding or other purposes to repair, 
clean up and restore aaid atreeta, slde- 
walka and alleya so used.

gection VII. To provide for, estab
lish and maintain a free public library 
within the city and to co-operate with 
any person, firm or corporation under 
such terms as tbe Board of Alderioen 
may prescribe for the establisbmant 
of such free public library, and to that 
end they may appropriate annually 
out of tbe genarai ravenuaa of tbs city 
M  a fund for tb* support and main
tenance of the Wichita Falla PtiWIe 
IJbrary a sum equal to flfteea one- 
hundredths of one mill (.00016) of tk« 
aaaesaad - taxable values of tb* city 
for the current J^ar..

Baciion VIII. To buy. establish, 
lesme, maintain, regulate and operate 
maficets and market places and abba- 
toira, and to build, own and maintain 
public buildings Uieñfor and to rent 
and lease the aame.

Section IX. To establish and main
tain sanlljary closets for the aervtca 
of the puDllc sad to obtain by pui  ̂
cha.se or cundemnatlon property for 
such closet a.

* ARTICLE III.
Waterworks.

The City of Wlchlu .Falls shall 
have the right to erect, own. malnUia 
snd operate waterworks for the use 
of aaid city and Ita taihathunu. kad 
to regulate tbe same, but aball not 
have the power or right to sell aaid 
waterworks ayatem. It aball have 
power to prescribe rateg fot 
water furnished to aaid tabobltahu, 
and to make aucb rules and rfguln 
ttons as the Board of Aldermen may 
deem expedient; to acquire by‘ pur- 
chase, eondamoatioa or dokatlon suit
able grmmds, aitJier within or without 
tba eltjr, on which to erect aiach 
wortto. Tbay s^U  have fwther the 
necessary right of way, watar abeda 
watar supply, water HgMa, anpplg 
storage reservoirs, sUnd pipes and all 
other neceasary appurtoaoncea to an 
ampia water supply, and to do any
thing wkntsoavw naesaonry. to operaU 
and maintain said works, and to com
pel the ownars of nil property and tba 
agents of aucb ownera to pay all 
cbnrgas for water fumlaked npon aaid 
property.

All racelpu and revenues from the 
waterworks aball aonaUtat* a aopo- 
rate and enerad fnad which shall 
aaver h# dlrartod or drsOra npoa tor 
any oUor parpóse than the extenaloa. 
Improveoient, oparmtioa. Aolatenaaea, 
repair aod bettormaat of th* wateiv 
works and watar supply; but the 
Board of Alderuaa uajr approprlata

■ r
j  -

Kver^m JRCMMY Saved Heiße Seme
B m  H è ré J I^  Ifithmre V o ti ^ •a?

e- d

I -If

Offers the Opportunity for those Economically Inclined to Make a 
Big Saving. Here are the Bargains for this Friday:

^ r g a in  No, 1—
Just received by express* three gross, 

novelty bar pins, i beauty pins and col-' 
lar pins in all the new designs— these 
arc worth much more; choice . . . .  10c 

Limit, three

Bargain No. 2—
Special purchases, ladies* union suits; 

fine, full bleached union suits, silk taped • 
neck; comes in low neck, short sleeves; 
semi-low neck, half sleeves and high 
neck, long sleeves; special quality, regu
lar values $1.00 to $1.50“ for Friday;
c h o ic e ......... .......................... .. 8 ^

Limit, four suits

Bargiun No. Z—
36 inch heavy bleached domestic, the 

best 10c grade for Friday Bargain Event; 
ten yards for . . . . . . 75c

Limit, 10 yards \

Bargain No. 4—  \ ^
Hosiery bargain— Limited Quantity of 

hose bought. This lot is small and may 
give out early. Ladies* and childrcn*s' 
black and tan; choice, pair . . . . . . .  5c

, Limit, four pair

Bargain No. 5̂ —

Men's fine four-in-hand neckties, just 
received, the; new designs; 50c value,
hFriday . . . .   ............................... 25c
 ̂ Litnit, four ties

trgain No. 6—  —

 ̂ :Men*s underwear— Best $1.00 Spring 
needle ribbed underwear^ come in natur
al color, a fine garment; Friday Bargain
Event price, garment  ............. 75c

Limit, four garments

Bargain No. 7—

Limit, one dress— A  special purchase 
in ladies* and misses* dresses enables us 
to make this low price for the Friday 
Bargain Event— Ladies* all wool dress
es, nicely made and newest designs 
black, tan, brown, champagne and navy< 
blue; also misses' all wool serge dresses 
in the popular shades, Persian trim
mings; $10.00and $12.50 values, Friday, 
Bargain E v e n t ...........................$6.98

Take advantage of these Rare Oppoitunities and pick up these B A R G A IN S — First come, first served. 
The purpose of these “Bargain Events” arc working most successfully, that is to increase the volume of 
business. Last week was the largest week’s business we have ever done, and last Friday was the largest 
Friday’s business-we have ever done. W e hope this Friday v̂ ill be larger.

Rules Qoverning the ‘*Frldey Bargain EvenV*
There will be no more -sold than limit Riven.

be-exchanRed.
lat
2nd. Merchandise piece Rood.s cut cannot ___
:trd. Merchandise such as wearinR apparel, shoes, etc., will be 

;ladly exchanjred for the correct .size, and in event we-do mit 
lave correct size money will be cheerfully refunded.

■\

4th. No orders will be accepted over telephone and purcha.sers 
must appear in our store in person to obtain these Roods. 

y>th. All vardaRe and merchandise Ruarunteed. 
dth. (Jood.H offered for sale each Friday commencinR at nine 

thirty. No ‘'BurRain Kvent”  Rood.-« .sold until Oi.'lO.

W e ask your earnest consideration, owing to the conjested condition of our store 
and the large crowds that, attend these “Friday Bargain Events.”

The Busy 
Corner 
That*s 

G r o w i n g  
. Busier

-V

w/of/rÀ fÀiLS í/vfsr sm¿'-

Seventh
and

Indiana
Í • XX

ir

/

or pletlge such receipts and revrauea 
(or ,J:he purpose of extetldliiK,. ihiprov'; 
Inq, operating, maintalniu i M  bettor- 
lag the waterworks plait aod loataa 
and water supply, and also for the 
purpose of discharging or retiring the 
IndebtadnasB of the city, that may be 
Incurred or accrued for waterworks 
purpoees.

ARTICLK IV. ,
Sawars.

Tbe Hoard of A lde^n  shall bays 
pos-er by ordlnanch to provide for 
and conatnict a general aewer and 
drainage ayatem, to be divided Into 
public and private sewers and drains, 
and to ba cooairucted, maintslned and 
regulated In auc^asanaar and out ot 
sucC^aiaterlal aa tba Board of Aldor 
men may praoeiibe. Sewern may bn 
established by tbe Board of Aldermen 
rilreet. and Ibarc may ba extenotoos 
of branchas and sewers stresdy eon- 
siructed or esUrely new throughout 
as mky ba daemad axpadlant. No pub-

lic aewer a l ^  rum diagoaoily through 
private prealwijL^yen H is pracuc- 
abla. wlthouV-lniwa to asld lawer, to 
odnstnict M parallal witb one of the 
exterior line« of euch property. No 
public sewer ahall be coastructed 
tbrousb private property when It Is 

'prscUtmble to construct Tt along or 
tbrougn a atreet or public highway.

ARTlCIJi V.
Cundamnatlan * f Fraparty.

The Upartl of Aldermen shall have 
tbe power to appropnate property (or 
public purposes whenever tha Boanl 
of Aldermen of sal4..clty shall daam 
it necessary to take liny>rivate prop-' 
arty, either within or wRjkout tha dty 
limits, for gap oCtfen Mlowlag pur- 
posaa, to-wtt: In order to opas, chant« 
or widen any public street, avenue or 
alley, or for Ibq coastructlon of water 
a^las, or (or the purpose of conatruri- 
iag or extendmg aanitary sewars. or 
erarting and conatractlaf a sanitary 
disposal platat or syatosi for tba pur-

|iose of disposing of the sanitary sew- 
ersse of the city, either within nr 
without the city limits,Hr for ine im- 
prevenient and enlargement of tba 
waietworks, including water supply, 
npsriaii rights.-stand pipes, water 
sheds, coustructlon of supply resets 
voirs, the construction, building, erec
tion, establishment of any iiecensary j 
sppuriensiu^e or facility which will 
lurnith the Inhabitants of the City of 
Wichita Falls with an abundant aup- 
ply of wholesome water, etc., within 
or without the city limita of tba City 
of Wichita Falls, or for storm sewers, 
01 (or public M-hools. parks, squares, 
pleasure grouncis. or for the straight
ening or Improving of'.tha channels 
of- any stream, branch or drain, such 
property may be taken for anch pur
poses by maktag Just ciunpensalloa 
to the owner thereof, and In alt suob 
cases the proceedings had to roademn 
snob land shall be governed and con
trolled by III« stale law In rafereoca

to the rcndeniiiation of land by rall- 
load i-ompaniea gs far ax the same 
may be applicable thereto.

ARTICLE VI. 
fienerol Regulatian.

I^ecltoa I- Tbe Hoard of Ahiqraimi 
shall have power tp cause telegraph 
and telaphnne nod electric light com- 
pauiaa to ebaoga (He locailon of their 
pole«; aloa Ui oauaa oH erected poles 
uot In nae to be ta lM  down and re
moved. H such companies shgll fall 
to do siK'h Ihinga after being nmifled, 
the city shall have the same dbaa at 
the expenaa of such companlea. Tbe 
Board of Alderman nhaN also hav* 
the, power to .raqnire telegraph, tela- 
phone and elaetria light companies to 
niii tbetr wirua uader the ground. If 
In the wisdom of the Hoard puMIc in- 
tareat ahoold ae dawaod.

Hectiaa It. Any person, linri'or co^ 
poratloa boldtag say franchiae herp- 
tofore or haraatter graated by the city 
auibortalog .ih* oa* iM or uccupotloa

for any purjiosn of uny street, aveaus 
or alley in the rlty,_ or any portion 
thereof, and requlnng or binding tba 
person, flrn or corporstlon boldiag 
such franchise to lyeep aim porttoa ot 
sqrk streets, aveiRiea,-or ellbys ao used 
or ftccnplett, or the idreraent thereof 
In repair, nr to maintain thp sama la 
rouditinn for public travel, tw any per
son, firm or corporation who, under 
any' contract heretofore or heraafter 
made with the city for the coattrur- 
tion, rceooatruciion or repair of th* 
pavement or other -improvement of 
any avenue, street or alley or «qy por 
tion theraof, shall be or I» bound to 
keep the same in repair nr In good 
.condition for public iravaL or to dO 
or to perform aay daty ralailag to tba 
maintenance or repair of such pure- 
meat or other Imprnvemaat for aay 
lena of years mentlooed iK'aurh roa- 
tract, Who shall -have served with A

(CaatiaiMd tooMnw)
IP— . - -  n ■

ILK 
»■o Tbobti
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mmn. MEinoi
Ctoorgé Byera of Byora, waa a 

Tialtor hora today.
Dr. Q. 4. Foot# of Byora. waa hora 

today OB bualnoat.
W. B. Heard of Arltnitoa, waa' a 

la rlalthr hare today.
Bayfcatt of Holliday, iraa la 

thd 'dty today oa buatnaaO.
Oaorgo Q.- Oray of lAdtaad. la In

J a a & V a U ^ M  .few« ffbm'Vlinioa 
0«  bnalaaaa today.

Mra. C. W. Baldar aad daugbtar, 
Holaa. rataraad today from MlaaoBii, 
wbara tbay want to attead a wedding.

Üra. bM Short ratumcd today from 
ualeboaM, wbara abe waa called on 
aeoooM of bar mol bar being IH. -

Mra. J. C. Mytlngar and aoa. Jim- 
mla, left laat night for a rlait with 
rolatlaoa at Martball.

Mra. H. A. urlopp and baby left 
tbia aftarnoon for a vialt of aevdràl 
moBtka with her mother at Valentine, 
Teiaa.

John ■' Sarner and R- A. Barner 
of Bald, Obla., are two automobile 
louriatA. who are marooned here oír 
aeoouat of the muddy ronda.

Mr. aad Mra. U, B. Ceill left thia 
aftaraooB for a moniba’ rialt with 
Mra. J. R. Cada and other frlenda at 
HcmmUni.

Mra Jamaa and little a<m returned 
tto Blartra tbla aftcmo(>n after .a 
vialt with bar paraata, J. T. Young 
and atifa.

U L. Dawaen, maaier nierhanic (or 
tba Denver at « hlldrena, and. Bu 
parlataodent of Motive l*ower Kelly 
ware vtallora here today.

(laorge W. Whitten and family left 
today far Conma. Cal., where they 
win Buba their future home. Mr. 
Whitten will be engaged In the reel 
eatata buataaaa there.

Will McLean and wife and aon ar 
rivad thIa afteruoon from lletroll 
MIeb., lor a vialt wtih Mra. O. W 
Uaaa aad other, diienda here. Mr 
McLaaa la caahler of the ruatouia 
booae at Detroit.

D. B. Keeler and party retumeil 
tbla artamoa from an Inaiiertloo of 
tba WichIU Valley. W. F. Bterley. 
gaaaral freight agent of the Denver 
whò waa a member of the party le)i 
tbla aftarnoon for Spur, where he will 
)ola In a bunting party on the Hwen- 
ana raiieh.

W. H. Holder and family left laet 
night for Florida, where they will 
mha their home In the future.

BBMry Crltaa of Oklahoma City, ta 
beva to tea hli father who la aick and 
frr a r!Jt with other relafirea.

Mra. S. A. McAlpIna of Milan, Mo. 
and Mra. J. J. Rounda of Claf]nJLa_ 
Il M . are lha gueat* of Mra. I,. K. 
PtoBWvan Tealb atreet. Mfn. Ri.unda 
wM  la Mra. Stone's mother will spend 
tba vHater with nsr daughter. Mra. 

Unite U n

LYDIA MARGARET
 ̂ TH IaTRK 

Vaudsylll« anri 
Moylno Ploturwi«

VAUDKVILLK C M AN oio  
I , !-  MONDAY ANO THURSDAY

"H s •. Whitnay*« ' 
Oparatio Dolls

Harmony Singing and Soeni'c 
offering n big feati^re not of

, . ■_ ffv# people

Fleturee Changed Dally 
The Blood of Red Tape of 

Charity—Powers In two 
parta.

Hla Craiy Job—Nestor.

MUSICAL PROGRAM 
Prof. Katx Union Orchaatra 

, All tha lata and popular 
Selsetlans

Matinee S to 4:r.n Open 2:30 
Night'.t;30 to 10:20, open 7 
ADMISSION 10c AND 15o.

MeAiai

When

nieter of Nrs. Rtone.

•ote eyes—worn ont nnd 
by toe . macb worb—need 

Ike poelttve ralleC' Uint property 
praearlbed, aaade nnd̂  fitted glaeeee 
give—CoMider o«r eerkvea.

Wall appointed annmlnatkm roomi 
eomplataly agaippad artib modem 
InsMtunanta, Intalligantly need In 
nil asnmlnntloM In w r  aervlee, 
wbara nil worh Is don# arlantlBcal-. 
ly, naeumtaly and pnteptly.

Oar aystam of itilng glaaaaa Is 
hnewlfdga correctly applied, de- 

valopad by many yaara of aapart-

SMIefaetlan Abaalutaly Atturad 

Ha “ grapa.** Wa knew haw

Dr. J. ,W. Du V a l
Bye. Bar, Na Thr

miun MARKET REPORT
Fari Warth Canta.

I*r Àiu rlaleJ l'Tvea.
Fort Wortb. Tassa, Nov. g.—Calile 

racalpU IMO. Bref atrera artive, 
SAA# and tO.éO. llog reeelpta ia«Mi 
Flva ssd tan rrnta higlier, $T.C.'> tn 
ITte.

New Varh Canon.
By AmartarvU Freoa.

New York, Nor. Spot rofton 
^ulat. Mlddllag uplanda 14 <enla 
Òalf 14.21Ì. No aales. CoIIihi futures 
riosad baraly ateady. Nov. 13.22 and 
tf>: Jan. 12.2S and 22; Harrh 12.13 
and 24; Juns 11.17 and'32; Aug. 11.04 
ate OS.

Kanàaa City Orain. 
ftjL

iCanaaa City, Nov. Ctah wheat 
No. 2 hard U H  and 87; No. I  red 
U  and so. Corp No. 2 mixed.cand 
No. 2 wbita 74 aad 74H- 0»ta No. I  
wÙta 40H and 41 ; Na 1 mixed SO 

'and 40.

Wa will bavo a full car load of Over- 
landa on dtaplay In n few daya. Ton 
are invlled to call at the Overland 
(laraga and inspect these cart. Wleb 
Its Overland Ca. W. S. Wlltia. Man 
Agar. Phono (11. (2 Itc

Dr. Joanna Campbell
Oataapathlot

.Cmdantad under tba founder,
infetin, Knbsvtila. Mo. 

ebilteaB's dlaaaaaa n spaclaliy.
SN, Kemp teM Ron Building. 

Pboaa 1214

A. T  
Women

RooW

THB BABY 
sauat bam ovary care and nttention. 
n 't llttla body must be looked after 
Had It's atraagth aoBservad. No alrgag 
■aadlclBa abould be given to It

DNiaH Baby Cawgli Syrup

la M da far boblao. It's Jnat wbat they 
■aad. 0 «r  paraoudl gB«rutaa babJnd 
avgry pMlui^a wa spU. ,

Palace Drug S tore

Diamond, 
LaVallicr 
and Cameo 
Broaches

»■ II rf.

They are belter this leaaon 
than ever. We hate tha 
prettiest deatgne In diamond 
and iienri couda. We hava 
the rigbl gi.iMla anif the right 
urlteB and will lake buck 

^ n y  article If it doea nut 
pleaaa you.

NORRIS DRUG STOREI

Fraa Oallvary

Fhaua t  710 Indiana Am.

THKBK IS NO SATISFS^TION  ̂ .

For us except Jn the aatlafaotloo wa bra nbla ba gim  tba .enstomars wboaa 
money wa take. Thera la nothing to bual'naaa ageapl randarlng natlafnctioB.
If our cuatomem do not get satlsfnotlon from ns they do not gat nnytblng. 
Ifnaatiafactory mercbandUa Is g nlghtmar«. DabUlsfactory sanrloa la 
provoking.

Wo naror expect to bo aalisfiad wfth tha sarTlaa wa raadar. The houga 
that in' aatlaed with tba aarrtaa It randana la. tfsMte-wUh bankruptcy. Bus- 
tpaan Is a prograenira game tbal; must be pinyad with ataragi vlgilnnoa aiid

never stood atl|l,(9r g 
marvloa doaa

ubtMiw effort ayary mbiutf ite 4te te7> Pragraoa 
tingla mootant alnea tha WOTRfiMgaff; -<1(kog n 
you TB1.L/U8 BO‘ gf# ,^a  ^ijip^ijlnte .Itt v

v;ri y l t  "■

Î

C O L t lT / A / J  a  O  r  A f  O .

“Only tha Fraa Oallvary

W ¿ Are
•'tW

Bctto^rcparcd to fill your wants
in ce Supplies a,nd[ ^Appli
ances than any other concern in 
Northwest Texas. Phone us your, 
wants. W r  deliver the goods

Drs. KALE & BUQQ
rurM t

ttm

£

7jûi/fi?nôÔ̂ 7jÔoo(iê.
^ ^

£V£ñY  7H/NO- FO R  Tr/£ O F  F /CL'

Offtaa aver Morris*-Drug Store 
710 1-t Indiana Av

tO BganaiHi awitaaaaaawe à

MUSIC CLASS 

MRa A F. RBYNOLBS 

ISO# 1>th Street

Oòbgarmtory matboda. Spadai Taabnk
and ìtepraaslon. High Orada and Cina 
aleni. Omduala ot thè Chicago Co» 

nratory of Muale; alto Baatbovan 
CoMorvatory, M. Louis. Ma Hartng 
sughi in eoaaerrntortaa nnd eolisgnn 
tn tba BaaL Noftb and Cnlttomla, I 
•ak youT patronaga

-¿A..».
NOTICI TO SMOKERS

W'a bara now In onf larga 
humidor ov4r 44,000' of tho 
laading branda of cignra. Cali 
and wa will guarantoa to 
plaasa you In quallty smok
ing rigara and tobacco. Com
plete Una ot high grada pipaa

UNION CONECTIONCir^ 
tu  Ith atreat

Coupon
Under our cjwh register 
coupon system 'you save 
five per cent on every 
dollar you spend.

IV* Worth Saving

The clerk will give you a 
check with eiwh purchase 
For every dollar’a worth 
returned tee will give you 
five cento in eaah or 
trade.

Mack Taylor’s 
Drug Store

aio Ohio Fhana It«
Fraa Dattvary

Call onr atora If yon Bead a
-g - —a--

Maaeangar Sarvlaa Na MB

INOIVIDUALItM

Did you arar atop to think wxt It waa that made your friend Jnnea 
or who ever It happanad to ba (be kind of a character ha was. Every 
time you think of him you rememlmr aoma distinct cbarartarlstle. ' 
„  What Is U7 You don’t know and yon never will, Onleaa tba Creator 
gives you a batter vision In the an:vt world, but tba human brain la 
such a wonderful thing that It looks and at once percelvea the r »  
ried characteiislica that go to maka up the different Individual,

No other business calls for tndirtduallam Ilka lha one In which wa 
are engaged. Our cuatomem seek oftimes to redact the m<.Ht marked 
chamcteristica, and we Ibua record history for futura ger rations to 
conaider. ■*

We always try to reSact tha life of the Indivldiinl- ••  near aa posl- 
bla, using marble, gmnite or bnmio aud tha RJagtlsh laugnaga.

WICHl'TAkYARBLE A OBANITE WORKS

Rhone 440 A. C. DJCATHCRAOR. Prop.

The N ew  Creations in LvaValliers 

is the Most Wonderfiir Piece of 

Hand W ork  to Be Found: But 

Yonkers Are There W hen  ̂  It 

Comes to Making Â f. Te^^ «̂lry

We have ju.st received a splendid ghipment of these Iai 

V alient. We are anxious to show the latest and we 

want the privilege of showing you what we claim the 

loteet. There is no piece of Jetcatry that adds more to 

the feeauty of a lady than a b au tiful pi i ^  of gold made 

up in proper designs and pU.ced around her neck over

laying the laces. WhaVa pi‘ettierf also call your 

■ aitex^pTT to Clock*._ We handle the SelhhJ'hofnaa ej^ 

chi^ely^ Out* reason is v j ^  plain, B**t Goods for 

crate Prices has alwaytt ruled Jn this store. Ouri

y -  cars ot serving the Wichita people has given us

■omte id y o f  what they deimtnd. Qualify/not quantity.

A . S. F O N V I L L E i )
706 Ohio Thn JtwtUr Phone 31

TH g New
MAJESTIC
Thai Conat 

Bliaon,
BiaUr— 

rc IlcDarmott 
UL

il Fahura—Esaa-
domady, RlUy Mason 

RuYh Hennaasy, Doloraa 
CasaimtlN.

John Bousall of tha U. B 
Beerai BarviM—Salig.

Broncho Bllly'a Qath—^aa- 
nayi featurtng.U. M. An- 
daraon. '  „  -

Np Question About
OBIttfNAL'^

Chacalataa Vr

EVERYBODY K n 6 w 8 ' 
Always traah at, Vba

Palace Drug Store
“Only tha Baa»“

You Can Buy Now 
at Very Low 

Prices

atonaa.

Wa hava a Ihrga aAock of extra dba
ICI/ ' o t»  ‘ “

Many boupb||^lract from tha 

Importera, and'a numbar''whlch wara 

pledged and uaredaamad, tel of w^ch 

we are aeltlng below t^e mgrkat piica. 

%Th( ra' m ad algbd, so you
*

may be

aura of getting ]iiat Wt #ant

K ruger B ros.
Jewelers and B.rokcrs ̂  

719 Ohio Ave,'
^Two ttoraa: Wlahita FalN 
r Fart Warth.

and

«  ; ■

-4

Every woman- loyes a Diamond. 
Every boy,^ girli youth and man has .• 
at sometime admired a^fiiife'diamòtid 
ring. Diamonds hkVe'*lilWajfÌ**'b^n 
mòre than tfifts. "“They 
"them more than a mere “gift * .senti
ment. A  birthday diamond, for ex
ample, always delicate ^cause o f its 
sweet significance, as will as the re
gard o f  the giver and ̂  the enduring 
quality o f the gift itself. - So, when 
_you give, let your gift fulfill that ex
isting desire for something beautiful. 
Give a diamond— a handsome diamond— a 
diamond you can aflFord, the gift that you 

. will endue. For whatever gift occassion-— 
birthday, holiday or anniversary, you will 
find the diamond most appropriate no mat
ter what it is for. ^

■ r ̂ . •

A lt Loan &  Jewelry Co.
Where Oeme and Gold  

A re  F a irly  Bold
7 0 3  Ohio

.5
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THE HIGH COST OF LIVING
Is talkad about every day and Is good llller tar tha dally pnpars 
and magaxlnes. But bow to raduca it la a puatla to moat of ns. Wn 
beliava wa can assist you. -

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Company
a. P. WATTS, Mnnngar

8-10~18 Ind. A v , Pkonn 26

TH E  GEM  TH E A TR E
,Wb«h th* West waa Young—VI tagraph Weatam. 

Maxine Elliott and Qaorga Bianlay
the W(
txine Elliott and oaorga Bianiar 

Home Life In Japan and Japenesie Funeral— Mellea

Cast Oaorge HolL

Whafa the Matter With Father—B. and A. Comedy, Beverly I 
and Minor Watson. ^

The Drop of Blood—Vltagraph Drama, Julia Bwgyne Gordon 
(ieorge Cooper. •

Friday—High Treason, Two-reel ̂ featura

Admlaalaw be and Ite

en4

LUMBER AT.

G. D. SHAMBURGER
Phona . . . 1366 

ll. H. MoLSRTY, Assistant Mansosf^

 ̂ WIcMtl F lIllU o lllII of Mule l E  Aft* .
,  Affiliated With the Clnelniurtl Ceneervatery ef Mnaia
* MRS. MARY R M’KEE, DIraeter.
Plano, Voloa, Violin, CiarlnaL Saxaphons, Hnraoay, HIstofn mf 

Mnsie, Expression, Pkyalcal Cnltura English Classlea. Drawtng.%» 
signing, Watar Color, OU and Chinn Painting, Prsneh, Bpnteah, Onr- - 
man, ate.

Behelarahip In the Cincinnati Cenaervatery sf Muala givaa by »teif 
lasUtuUon aa a prisa In Plano Department.'

DiFlemee given tboae whe finish tha Artist's Coursa
Cnrtifleatas to tbosa Who finish Normal Conrsa

; Oppesita High teheol. 14M Elsventh Etraat 
Phans 1170.

r
t t  7

9J A R T  THE D A Y RIGHT  with a cup of our famous fresh roast- 
ç t Ç ^ H O  G A N  B E A T  IT  coffee. Coffee is the only stimulant kiiown to 
man fhàt has no aftèr'effect Good pure fresh roasted coffee fre s M ÿ  'ttiadc
contains nothing injurious, but on the other haûd* it produces contentmchli o f ]tibd,'^allàÿs 
hunger, mental and bodily weariness, increases the capacity for work, mahes man ' forget his 
troubles and anxieties; enabling those who use it judiciously to endure unusual fatigue and itmain
a long time without food or deep, be well ai to preserve tludr temper and cheerfulness. If you wish to trv h vou cun st 
all times get a cup served with whipped cream for F IV E  C E O T S  at the U N IO N  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y , F-ifK A  Street

s#*

Fhonee  
3 5  end eoa o. W. BEAN & SON

a m o cE R s  AM D jG orFm m  MOAETmmm

• • • i  : »

3 0 M W  
Ohio Avèmto

; ia v t » i
T
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